
DAY - WEDNESDAY
Dfcembor 4-5

hin These Walls
With

HOMAS M ITCHKLL 
MARY ANDERSON 

EDWARD RAYN

VINE SERENADE
And

jrVMOl’NT NEWS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

D*-<*t'niber fi-7

Thunder head
RODDY McDo w e l l  
I’ RESTON FOSTER 
RITA JOHNSON

Plus
ALONG CACTUS TRAIL 

DEAU TIES
And

MAJOR LEAGUE FOOT- 
RALL GAME. CHICAGO vs 
GREEN HAY PACKERS

_________________________________ = 1  Il

l'll IN THESE W ALLS,” 
SENSATIONAL FILM HIT:

% shockinir as it is sfiisational, 
thin These Walls,”  20th (Vn- 
-Fox’s dramatic hit, starring 
mas Mitchell, Mary Anderson 

Edward Ryan with an out- 
dinjf sup|>ortin*f cast, is sched- 

to open Tuesday and We«l- 
lay at the Plaza Theatre, 
n excitinjf story, flaminjr with 
fury of danjferous men with 

renance in their hearts, “ With- 
rh«‘.se Walls” is packed with 
I tension drama and excite- 
t from start to finish.
1 the picture, Thomas Mitchell 
seen as a newly-ap|n>inted 
den who, with his younjf 
and <luujrhter, playwl by Mary 
ei>on and Edward Ryan, comes 
ive within the walls of a state 
itentiary after the expulsi»m 
a corrupt warden. Their ar- 
,1 at the prison unleashes a 
d of hate and vioiance, for 
s Mitchell himself, who, as a 
•d criminal jurist, ha»l sentenc- 
fully a third of the prisoners 
onjr terms.
'o sooner has Mitchell settled 
n to the jrrim business of 
dlinir the reUdlious prisoners 
n his son, beget by financial 
Ties, la'comes involve<l with 
pri.-.oners in u .-.mutrKbn); c»»n- 
acy, and is sent away to 
t>ol by his enrajred father, 
inwhile, Mary has develop«-d a 
lantic attachment with Mark 
vens, one of the convicts.
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DALLAS SEWS
DELIVERED D A ILY  !

ABILENE
)ELIVERED TW ICE D AILY 

See-or-Call

Mrs, Cecil West
 ̂ PHONE 160 !

Reporter-News
li.tIRD. TEXA.s

h + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + +

Dub Ashton of Houston is visit- 
injf Mrs. Will McCoy. For sever
al weeks he will be w’orkinjf out 
of Abilene.

Miss Petfjfy Reese, who is an 
employtH* of the Texas and Pacific 
at Hijf Spring, visited home folks 
last week.

.Mrs. L. A. Reese and daughters, 
Billy Jeanne, and Martha Sue, 
spent Thanksgiving holidays in 
Peac(Kk with her sisters, Mrs. 
I I . W. Earl and .Miss Fina O’Neal,

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Oillit and 
boys. Jack anil Billie are return
ing to Bain! this week from San 
Antonio, where Mr. (liilit has been 
employed at Kelly Field for three 
years.

NEW
LOCATION

O. K, Rubber Welding Shop 
now located In rear o f old 
pMt Office Building.

Same Dependable Service, 
Repairing and Recapping.

H. L. SHORT 
Phone 214 

Baird, Texas

T U R K E Y S !
We want to buy your turkcy.s. See u.s before you sell. 

Bring u.s your cream, chicken.s, eggs and pecans.

BAIRD P R O D IC E  CO.

Yex, at WKito’s you will find tKe largest display of toys 
in town . . . toys for boys and girls both. You'll find the 
latMt creohons ot the lowest prices. Shop White's ond 
save.

ROCKING HORSE 16-Piece PLASTIC
TEA SET

'olorful rocking horse in b-ight Ideal for little girls that like 
namel finish. Built to take to play big girls. Complete 
lard knocks. service for four.

Only. ^ 3 4 9  s t r ^ ^

White Auto Store

i

BAIRD, TEXAS

THIS WEEKS CAME

BAIRD vs STRAW N

Bi District Game

Strawn winner of 8B 
Baird winner of 7B
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Our Motto, ‘"Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great."
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LAST MEEKS GAME

BAIRD 7 < Rii.s.S PLAINS 0
.Score by Periods

1 2 4
0 7 b 0 7 Baird
0 0 0 0 (; i'ross Plains

First Dowwris
Baird 14 Cro.ŝ  Plains 3

MARVIN HUNTER, Jr., Editor

rouulji’riigm Thonir iil Talks
Members and friends of the De

velopment Association of Calla
han County met around dining 
tables in the home economics 
building at Cross Plains high 
school Tuesday evening to hear 
interestingn talks and discuss 
among themselves ways and 
means of developing the rural 
district of this county.

Riggs Shepperd, superintendent

m of the R. K. A. at .Merkel, told 
in his very interesting way, facts 
concerning rural electrification in 
Callahan County. At present, he 
said, there are approximately 2P1> 
farma in this county receiving 
RE.A service. Between 600 and 
700 ia the county have no elec
trification at all. There have been 
five lines completed in ('allahan 
county during the last 00 days, 
he told, and many, more nul»-s of 
transmi.ssion lines are proposed 
for construction as soon as ma
terials are available. Mr. Shep
perd gave the history of the REA 
from its l>eginning in lU.'lO when 
only a small P»?r cent of farms in 
the nation were electrified. Today, 
he said, farmers have borrowed 
$500,000,000 at a very low rate of 
interest to bring electricity to 
member farmers in 875 coopera
tive organizations in 40 states. He 
stated that rural electrification 
has been proven to b<* a profitable 
business for rural residents who 
have had no other means of re
ceiving electric service.

A fter hearing Mr. .Shepperd’s 
fine talk, the association past a 
resolution favoring greater ap
propriations for rural electrifica
tion in the next congress, and in
structed the president to write to 
our Congressman Sam Russell 
concerning this action.

Miss LiH'ta Allen made a short 
talk to congratulate the as«^ocia- 
tion of farmers and business peo
ple in the program for develop
ment in this county. She spoke 
o f landscapping the home grounds, 
planting more fruit trees, and 
other interesting points in the 
rural development effort. Miss 
Allen suggested that this organi
zation working with the agricul
tural agent’s program and the 
home demonstration clubs pro
gram, might accomplish great 
things for this county. She pointed 
out that a number of ways in 
which Callahan county is far in 
advance of other Texas counties, 
and emphasized close cooperation 
o f all our citizens in bringing 
al>out the highest degree of bene
fit.

The committee working on the 
cooperative buying of trees will 
have facts and figures to present 
at the melding which will be held 
January 15 at the Denton school 
building. The invitation for the 
association to meet at Denton was 
presented by Roy Kendrick and ' 
Luther Caldwell. They promised i 
a grand entertainment with only 
one provision: that everyone be
present promptly at 7:30 p. m.

Everyone present was called up- | 
on to express his thoughts, and 
some very practical ideas came 
forth. Ladies of the county home 
demonstration clubs were present, 
and their enthusiastic remarks 
gave the meeting vim and vigor. ; 
Many suggested projects were 
mentioneil among which was the 
possibility of getting a sweet pota
to curing plant, a peanut mill.

*  and other such enterprises located 
in Callahan county. The fact 
over $150,000 worth of Callahan 
county turkeys were marketed this 
season in Coleman county, set out 
the need for a packing plant hero 
in bold relief. One of our prom
inent turkey raisers will he asked 
to speak on that subject at the 
next meeting. '

The home economics class of 
Cross Plains high school served 
delicious refreshments of coffee, 
sandwiches, olives, and pie, and 
those who partook o f this food 
were lavish in their praise.

Among those who signed the ’ 
register at the meeting were Mrs. i 
Fred Farmer, president of county | 
home demonstration club. Miss 
liOreta Allen, demonstration agent, ' 
Mr. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. R. M'. ' 
Powell, J. C. Holmes, Frank Kon- i 
c^sk. Mrs, J. H. Coats. Mrs, Chas. 
W. Coats, Mr. and Mrs. Rob i 
Shults, Clyde Bunnell. 1. 11. Hill,

• Geo. R. Neel. C. C. Haldridge. F. 
V Tonnell. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mar
vin Hunter, Jr., Edward Konezak, I 
Riggs Sheppard, Luther Caldwell, I 
J. H. McGowen. Rov Kendrick, Mr. [ 
and Mrs. N. H. Stephenson. |

r .  «  ARM Y RECRTITINC. 
OFFICE FOR THIS ARE\ 

CHANGES LOCATION 
IN BHOM’ NWOOI) 

The U. S. Army Recruiting o f
fice in Brownwood was located in , 
the Memorial Hall has moved to 
Its new location at lOt) East Baker 
Street in Brownwood. This new , 
location i« lielieved to he m ore! 
convenient to those intefested in | 
visiting the office. The o ffic e , 
will remain onen from 8;.30 A. M. i 
to 6:30 P. M. every liay except j 
,*'unday. |

o ■ ■ — I
TYPEW RITER PA»»KK and rib I 
hons- The Star office. I

i)0c Ticket Buys
Hereford Stock

\  picture of the first regist«*n‘d 
llerefords brought to Callahan 
tiounty i.s now hanging in the 
('allahan County .Museum, a dona
tion of .Mrs. I. N. Jackson of 
Abilene. The Heiefords were 
laiught by Ellis Richardson and 
brought to this county in 18P0, 
and therein lies an interesting 
story. Richardson found himself 
in possession of a lottery ticket, 
and after failing to sell it for a 
,5o cent piece, put it in his pm-ket 
and forgot it was there. laiter 
he learned that the ticket had 
won $10 ,000 for him. He col
lected the prize and -pent the 
money on the registered white 
faced cattle. This country pn>v- 
e<l to he u natural home for the 
Herefonls. Today the sons and 
(laughters of those first fine 
cattle are roaming the ranges of 
('allahan ('ounty, and are winning 
more favors for this section as 
time goes on.

— —o- -

MILFORD O. GOODM \N
HONORABLY DIS( II UtCED

SA.N ANTONIO, TEXAS Nov. 
13, l'.i45, ('pi. Milford O. Goodman 
of Kt. 1, Baird, Texas who, for 
the past 37 months has -erved in 
the .Army Ground Fore. has 
r«*ceived his honorable discharge, 
Brig. Gen. ^leo. ('. Beach. Com
manding General of Brooke Iloh- 
pital Center, Fort Sam Hmiston,. 
Texas has announced.

O- —
IION( H( A BLY DLS( H A RG ED
William E. Jeter Ic received 

an honorably discharge November 
1<; at the Naval Personnel Separa
tion ('enter in ShiK*makcr, Cu'.if. 
Jeter is enroute to his home in 
Baird.

ELI/ABETH SMITH \ND
ALLEN THORNTON MARRY

Elizabeth Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. Smith of .Ahi etie 
was married to Allen Thornton, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Thorn
ton of Clyde, Thursday, Novetiil»er

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. R. 11. ('amphell. 
pastor of the Baird Methodist 
church at his home here.

The bride wore a navy blue tail
ored suit with black accessories 
and a corsage of red roses. She 
was attended by Dane Dawkins 
and Nan Barnes,

The bride has been employed 
in Abilene as an X-ruy technician. 
The bridegroom attended McMur- 
ry and has received a discharge 
after spending two years in the 
European Theater of Operations.

The couple will live in Abilene. 
------o —

FORMER STCDENT
MAKES (;00D

Mi.ss Ruth Campbell, who was 
a graduate of Baird High School 
in the 11M5 class, is now a pre- 
mod student at McMurry, .Abilene, 
and was the highest ranking fresh
man for the fall period.

.She recently attended a conven
tion of Academy of Science and 
Medicine at Waco, where she was ,' 
porniittoii to hear some outstand- ' 
ing lectures on Mental Illnesses.

Miss Campbell is the daughter , 
o f Rev and .Mrs. R. H. Campbell. 
Rev. Camplndl is pastor of the 
IiK'al Methmlist ('hurch. I

Dodye-Ply mouth 
Buildiny Completed

In keeping with the custom of 
a numlH-r of sea.-.uis pa-t, the 
('allahan ('ounty Club will he 
host to the Baird Beai'i to cele
brate theii victorious season of 
football in this district. The club 
voted at Wedne-day’ lunch* on 
to invite memher« of the football 
team and their mothers to a ban
quet to lie held -oon. Harld Ray,
Olaf G. South and Dr. V'. E.
Hill were appointed to s»Tve on 
the arrangenunt-' committee. The 
date and place for the hanquet 
will he announced later.

There was -v*me di: * u. ion with 
an idea of holding the annual la
dies’ night in connection with the 
football banquet, but it wa un
animously decided to hold these 
affairs at different time;, to pro
vide appropriate entertainment for 
i ach occasion.

.After the sumptoii - st* ak lunch
eon served in the .Methodist 
church basement, the meeting was 
given over to the program com
mittee, B, L. Ru.'sell, Jr., and L«*;s- 
lie Bryant, who introduced Mrs.
V. E. Mill and .limmy Mobley, who Htreet. In an advertisement on 
rendered piano and violin selec- P**ge three of 1 he Bairil htar, .Mr. 
tions. Mrs. Hubert R*..- told the Sutpheii is inviting car and ti-uck 
story hehimi the poem, “ ‘Tw.i 
The Night Before Christmas,” .md 
afterward the “ I^ogend Of The 
Naughty .Angel.”  Those present 
enjoyed the entertainment to the 
fullest degree.

Lt, Rupert Jackson, guest of the t" the attractive luiverti.semeiit 
club, spoke briefly to tell how he 
spent his last Christmas on beatil 
ship ill the shadow of Iwo .lima.
He :-aw the flag waving in its 
glory atop the mountain peak a f
ter It w as rai.sed on that ('hri: t- 
ma- morning.

The lake committee ami the 
traffic committee that went be
fore the cit.v council its last 
meeting, made a favorable report, 
stating that the city council had 
receive*! them well, and wt-re an
xious to cooperate with citizens 
of the town in establishing a city 
court and regulating traffic in 
Baird.

and Mrs. Bearden on Medical 
.Science. The club voted to have a 
('hristmas party December 11, at 
3 p. m., at the home of Mrs. Bob 
Norrell, with Mrs. E. C. Fulton 
as co-hostess.

hin, R. M. 
Ben Ross, 
Wylie, O. 
Hamilton,
J. I’earson,

VENISON BAKBFM EE
IN THE SNOW 

The first freezing weather and 
the rohl rain ami snow that ac
companied winter’s blast, did not 
i-rimp the spirit of a gr«iup of 
folks who gathered at the Ferris 
Bennett ranch .Sunday afternoon

(HBSON-IMKRCE WKDDINt;
Nola Van Gibson, only <luughter 

of Mr. and .Mr.s. .A. W. Gilison of 
Baird ami Granvel L. Fierce, 
youngest son of Mr. ami Mrs. Joe 
E. Pierce of Bain! were unite*! in 
marriage in the Prayer ('hapd of 
the First Methodist ( ’ hurch in 
Fort Worth Sumlav evening', Dec-

for a venison harbi'cue. The Ben- t'uiher 2, at 0:30 P. M. I>r. Warren 
netts ha*l returned from a hunt Johnson, pastor of the First .Meth- 
in the Davis Mountains with their *'*iist Church read the double ring 
portion of game, and their friends ceremony before an alter flanked 
dropped in to help them celebrate with candelabra holding w'hite

WEDNESDAY C U B
The W’etlnestlay Club met No

vember 28 in tht home o f .Mrs. A. 
F:. Dyer. The program was on 
scientific progress and was very 
informative.

Mrs. Falwanis presented the 
subject of Plastics and their new 
uses, while Miss Grimes spoke on 
new' scientific methods applied to 
woolen fabrics.

Mrs. FIrncst Hill an*i Mrs, Alex 
MeW’horter were guests.

The next meeting will he at 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Bright- 
well.

CHRISTMAS KFXIT.M,
Mrs. C. II. Siados and Mrs. 

Viva Tucker w’ill present their 
pupils in a program of .songs, 
dances, readings and musical 
numbers at the high school audi
torium F'riday, December 14. at 
7:30 p. m. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Those appearing on the program 
are: Mary Brown, Mary Ross,
A'vonne Melton, Marilyn (iilliland. 
Billie Beth Bell, Elizabeth Anne 
Snyder. Suzaiin Siados, Virgie 
Mae Stevens, Carolyn Nichols, 
James Paul Shanks, Bobby 
Brown, Zelda Joyce Price, Jackie 
Gilliland and Madge Loper.

They will be assisted by Mrs. 
Dessie Klepper, who will give a 
Christmas story, and Mrs. Dab
ney Estes, of Big Spring, who will 
sing the “ Ava Maria.”

candles,
Roy T. W’ ill. organist, pla.ved 

D’Hardelots “ Because,” Schubert’s 
"F'ather .Almightly,” Lohengrin’s 
“ Bridal March.” and Mendelssohn’s 

the ‘‘W edding March.”  
and The bride was dressc*! in an 

snow flake.s ilrifted flu ffly white aesua blue dressmaker suit of
ovc*r the landscape; when all Botany wool with a touch of
good follows gathered around a fushia. He accessories were
campfire in the woo*ls to sing * lack. Her only jewelry was a
merry tunes and feast upon good strand of pearls, g ift of the hride-
things to oat. It was that way 8fo<mi. The bride carried a

their successful hunting trip. It 
was one of those khid of times 
that we s*ddom experience, and 
after atten<iing this glorious a f
fair, we can imagine how our fore
fathers used to do when 
autumn leaves began to fall

a hillsi*ie neat the Bennett corsage of gardeneas with white 
house that afternr>on. The streamers of love knots and white

flowers of the valley placed on a 
white Bible.

Miss Flstelle F'Iceland of F'nrt 
onions, salads, and other Worth was the bri*le s only att«‘n*l- 

that were cooked to the ant. Miss Freeland wore \\ yellow

*iut on 
ranch
venison was most delicious and 
tetuler. and the plates were filled 
to the brink with frijol»*s. potato 
chips, 
foo*ls
taste of kings. A fter the feast two-piece dress of wmd jersey 
the crowd went to the ranch with a shouhier corsage of re*l 
house for an hour of social en- roses.
tertainment.

Among those who attended the 
affair were* Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Freeland, Blanton F'reeland, P, G. 
F'reeland and son Kearney, SK3-c;

The groom was attende*! hy his 
brother-in-law, Lt. Ray L. (Jallo- 
way. U. S. Army.

(ithers present at the we*l*ling 
were Mrs. Ray L. Galloway. Bainl,

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Bullock. Mr. Eudora Freeland. F'ort W’orth, and 
and Mrs. Marvin Hunter. Mr. and Marquerite McClendon. Abilene. 
Mrs. Temple Brashear, Mr. and The bride is a ’42 graduate of
Mrs. W. P Haley. Mr. and Mrs. Baird High .‘School where she was
B O Brame, son's and daughters, the honor graduate of that .vear, 
Charles. Martha and Marv. Mr. P' i‘>r to her marriage she was em- 
and Mrs. W'. B. W’hite and daugh- ?*ln.ve«l at the W’est Texas Utilities 
ter Sallv, Mr and Mrs. M. E. Car- Company in Abilene and the AAA  
pal. Mrs. Margie Ray. Mr. and Office in Baird.
Mrs. Boh Darby, Mr. andxMrs,
Harold Ray, Ravmond Young. Bill 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc-
Nabb, of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
F'rank Beanlen, Mr. and Mrs. W'.
Ti. Ray. and the host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Bennett.

--- O----- -
MARRIAGE LICENSE.S ISSUED

Mr. Pierce is a ’.‘10 graduate 
of Cross Plains High .School, wh«‘re 
he was outstanding in athletics 
and captain of the f*>othall team. 
He entered the U. S. Army Air 
Forces in August of ’42 at Shep 
f>ard Field an*l was stationed in 
Atlanta, Georgia. Prior to over
seas duty in Fmgland where he

n. C. Rogers, motor machinist  ̂
third class, who served in the 
Southwest Pacific 18 months, lan-j 
ded at San Diego, Calif., Novem-! 
her 22. From there he was sent' 
to Camp W’allace, where he re
ceived his discharge and arrived 
in Clyde Thursday. Roger’s son, I 
n. C. Jr., also in the service, has' 
l»een stationed on Luton Island 
since August 28. Mrs. Rogers 
has remained at their farm home 
south of Clyde since her husband 
and son have been away.

Ill I'nnimilliT

C. W’. Sutphen, popular young 
bu.sine-'* man of Baird, will 'iii 
announce the formal opening of 
his new l.=iMige-Plym*)uth hea*l- 
quarters for thi.s vicinity in hir 
humlr.ome new building on .Market

owners to *lnve in an*l inqiect 
hi;̂  *'omplete ->.il* h and S' l vit e 
facilities, Th** i>|>eri house will 
he announced ion when all of hi.- 
frieiids will he invit***! to see the 
new pla* W’e refer Star rt'aders

MRS. BEAHDE.N HOSTESS
TO DELPHI \N ( LUB 

Mrs. T. P, Bearden was ho.stess 
to the Delphian Club Tues»lay. No
vember 27, at 3 p. m. .After roll 
call o f current events, Mrs, W’ . P.
Brightwell spoke on Blood F’actors at l̂ coffee to il* s*lam**s Jim .Alp-

' ”  '* Musk, V. J. .Anderson,
B. L. Carmen, Billie 
P. Thompson. U. ( ’ . 

Pearl Tucker, ami .A.

which tell,** the whole story of 
Bainl’s iicwe**! automobile deaU'i, 
and also relates the interesting 
biography of .Mr. Sutphen, The 
Star joins the other business coii- 
cern.s of Bainl in wi.shiiig him 
well in thi: new venture, and w«*l- 
c**ming the D*Hlge- Plymouth 
agency to our town.

O-
(m SERVLS ^HTH BIRTilDX^ 

Friend: of .Mrs. .A. J. Hu*l“on
hclpe*I I'l'lehiate her eighty-si.xth 
birthday at the h*)me of her daugh
ter, .Mr'-. C. Z. Amlerson, .Novem- 
l»er ’i*!. Mr.s. R. L. Griggs and 
emploj'ech of the City Pharmacy 
sent Xeautiful bo<}uets of flowers 
and Mrs. W. B. J«>nes sent a cor
sage. In the aftern»>o ladies 
ami friends of the Church of 
Chri;t surpriseil Mrs. Hudson by 
bringing birthday gifts, Mrs. 
•Ander on served birthday cake

Bv B. B. M* PMEK.st-N 
Adm. :iMi*-er ( uliahun < >. A* A

,s-*>me change: have l**en mud*
in th*' l'.*l*> jir* 'ilur" for <;**ting 
•A.A.A . winmittccm* n in .lii- r t 
inaki- it a conv*r.i. rit a: | =ihl.
for farm* r t*> vole. = *• *f
the im;.' rtant change; in ti e  ̂Ic - 
tion pro; i .lure over jii- viou li - 
tion: are;

F M 4 : Nnminating c*>mmit'= ;
of thn e farm* I - in •ach .A.\ A 
community have n**minate:l tw 
m*-mf>*T of the * n f- r
*a. 1* communit.v offn'c t<» ?*** f.;l 
ed. The nominating ***mm*tt*' 
wt r** comp ; ;*•*! of [>*-r on* not 
*'onri*_ te*l with the .A.\ A i- a y 
way. P*r-ons v**ting will a - t 
either of the n mt)er- n**minate*i 
or write in the r. in*' of or 
oth»*r member. The p*r re- 
c*'iving the high*' t num* -- r " f  
vot*'“ for each office will l*e d*- 
clared el**cted.

.Second: The poll, will op*oi at 
~:vtt a. m.. and will *•!*. e at 
p. m. .A ballot form will I*, 
available which will |K*rmit pro- 
tlucei-'* to come any tim«* d'jnr.g 
the day ami vote in the ume 
manner a.' in all other r«'gulur 
el**ct i*»n;..

The place ami dates on which 
community *'le*'tinn will b** hel*l 
in ('allahan ( ounty are a; follow

Clyde ,Scho«)lhou; S'*‘ ur*lay. 
Ib'ci mh* r h; Baird .A \ A Office, 
.Satunlay. D«*c*'mh«T s; Flu a 
Schoolhous**, Satur*i:iy. D* *'emb-r 
K; D*-nt**n .Methodi. t Cliur- h, F'ri- 
*i a y, D ecern  b *' r ♦’•; R *• w - 
d**n- Church of Chririt. Th ir-'lay. 
D*'cemher ♦’>; I'plin ych.-.lh*;ure, 
.‘Saturday, D*=<*’m 'rr s; Putnam 
( ’ook’ - (iaiace, F'ii*iay. D***.'**m - r 
7; C*>tt*>nwoo*l Coft'-y’' St̂ - *•. 
Satur<lay, D*-c*‘mher ; ( r-
Plain hoolhou. e. .‘satunlay, D <- 
ember h.

A
.MRS. l v m r k n c f :’ m o t h e r

PA.SSES MF Ri:
Mrs, .Alice Henders*m. a r* ci- 

d**nt of Callahan C<»unty since 
P.tns. passe*! away at the horn* 
of her <iaught*-r. Mrs. J. T. Law
rence, Thursday morning about 
1:1.5 *i’clo(k. H**r *leath occurred 
after several month; illness F’un- 
eral services will !>*• h* id in i ro-s 
Plains an*l interment will he made 
th**re to*lay. .Arrang«>ment;- for 
•-•rvices are incomplete as we go 

to press, and next w**ck':- .‘star 
will carr.v a full account of th*‘ 
passing *if this pioneer moth* r.

The following marriage li<enses served with the 34th Bomb Gp. , 
w’cre issued at the County Clerk’s 8th .Air Force. He re-
office this week: reived his discharge from the AAF

Walter C. Wap-goner and T/>la Separation Center in Amarillo Oc- 
I,ee Mahoney; Gravel L. Pierce toher 22.
and Nola Van Gibson; James W. The couple will honeymoon in 
Ablmtt and *.Tuanita K e llev  Wil- Texas and Oklahoma, 
linm Kenneth Ijihm and MozePe _ o -  ,
Fhler; W. V. Huntington and Mrs. C. B. Snyder, preside*! for 
Earleen# Tyler. a meeting of local ex-stu*lents of |

__ ’ __  Hanlin-Simmons University held
Mrs. Gradie Brown, of Big Pi- ’Wednesday to set un an organ iia-! 

ney. Wyn.. is visiting in the home tion for narticination on th# | 
of her'aizter, Mrs. J II. Watson school’s million dollar building pro
in Clyde. ‘ gram. '

RITES FOR C M I.M IX N
COl’ NTY PIONKI II

F’uneral sei'vic*-s wen- h*-ld Sun- 
*Iay afternoon, at the .Nl**tho*li;;t 
church. f**r W. (\  Sp**n-cr. well- 
known pioneer ranchman d Calla
han county .who *(ied F'riday -t 
hir horn*- in the Burnt Branch 
'c**mmunity.

Mr. Spencer, who roon w*>ul*l 
have roach*-*! y*'ar:- **f ag*-. wa^ 
born in Mi>*r;is.-ippi. hut cam. to 
-’ol**man county in 1HS*’>. He wa:- 
married to Miss Hattie Bright- 
well, a native-born of Callahan 

; county, in Isi'S. ,A few y*-ars la
ter they mov<*d to this county. 
To this union were horn four 
chihlren, all of whom were pre
sent when death came. They are; 
Vernon and F'rank, of Burnt 
Branch. Mrs. Tom D*-ere. of Lonir- 
view and Haynie .‘'pem-er, of Dal
las, H*‘ is a' -• surviv**d by hi;- 
wife and seven gran<lchil*lren

.A riuml>er * f out-of-town rela
tives and fri<-n'ls w**r*- |>resent f*>r 
the rit«*s. which were cnn*lnct*>*i 
h\ Rev. Barnes, of the Metho*list 
church of Ci..r-s Plains, a- ..-tc<l 
by Rev. R, H. Campbell, of Baird. 
Interment was in K«>ss cemetery.

4>
RITES .MO.MMX F’(»U

J. G. SU XFFORD
Funeral services f*u John Gas

ton Swaffonl, (’>3. retir**d Eula 
farmer, were conducted at 3 p. m. 
Monday in th*' F’ irst ('hurch of the 
Nazarene, in Abilene, with Rev. 
(Vlell Brown a^*l Rev. Marvin G. 
Jobe, officiating. Burial was in 
Cedar Hill c*-metery.

Mr. Swafford died at r*;.35 a. m., 
Sunday. In the ( ’allahan County 
hospital.

I Mr, Swafford, who was l>orn 
•April 7, 1882. in Bastrop county, 
is surviv***! bv his widow; thre*- 
sons, Bob Swafford of F’.ula, Ho
mer E. Swafford of ('lyde, and 
J. D. Swafford of Kerrville; three 
daughters, Mrs. Lillie Mae Sliger. 
Mrs. Fay .Scoggins and Pauline 
Swafford, all of Abilene; and ten 
grand-children.

Pallbearers at the rites were: 
Lvnn Ault, John T. Bailey, of 
Clyde; J, H. Bourland. .Albert 
Garilner of Eula; Alva Bailey and 
Clarence Green, of Abilene.

McNEIL RFK'KIVKS BOND.
BOM S AND vSTET.SON 

W. L. McNeil, insurance agent 
of Clyde, reports to us that his 
company awarded him a $25 war 
bond for leading this district in 
new business for the month of 
November. McNeil was also pre
sented with a new hat and a bonus 
of $44.28 in other contests.

T>. F. Burch, of Clyde, visited 
relatives in Rowden last Sunday.

Star Club Rates
End December 22

Th*‘ B: .*1 star **ffi.. wi . b*
* *:; *1 fi in Ji-. -m '-r  ,; >ril
Ju.suury 2* ;i t** ►iv«- the h f ■ ■ 
Mi **pi-.rtunity to *■■■ = 'Vt- 1: - 
t hr; !m.ir aii*i New V ui f***Ii 
ay .. Th* ref *1* . it w:“ ’ ■

4iy to cl ■■ _r ps .... 1 -b
rati * I**‘4* Oei 22ii*l. ■ 1 ill
..f ..ji ri ei ;.i r* •
t . r - V. ir - [ u • ipt n
iler t*> t:- '- a*lv;** tag*- S' t! ' 

V : a ,  a  ' :
b y  i : b  r i  : ? ( g  f  "  •  *  ‘ ‘  ■
Ri p: : r N* v T ’io D '
itijr \c*A , or '"h=- F t W ■

T*-i*'g .,;vi "b r S. .
St:"-. T ' off- r : g
ir*l* r t .iil w*- - t * ■■ -r .

* ui i'U'. vr-- "! t r : - «  s
lib i-r'ipt •*' ;‘u r;g t -.
if ti„ y*ar wi v • u

ao.e -K' - pirig ttir g'. t - -
year.

M*1 The Ib̂  til ‘ -,r ' f:
: ■ *1 .••elat. *• ( hr tn' * ft
thi- ' r. Th*'% w I. : ; > r
gift thr irb It th*-

If u ■ ' *. „ t u =
' ..... o t-t pt . ■ p . ‘ t
th.. oat*- I'Pi-. '= % : .n
thi. margin -r ■= pp r f i.r 
pHp*r, r cu.. Tr- B Mi .-tar
off!.*-.

MRS. \ \N JONFS
DII .n in  ABIl F M

Mr \b. J ..... 7 . r ; •
Ab,i- : . = .-a. .̂  .. tb.......... *
lit-*! at M* -::!r M r .1 h-: r- ' 
tal at It* 1. r . ;*fur lay. N
v* ntt>«-r 22 S*; Ha<l ■•• • :1
h*-al='̂  -'V.o:i! nv-r:’ t' . }j, .
d.tifiti o.-i'ano' ritii': a V ‘ -

F‘ M * ral M- iolay at ‘ ..t
> P i Nf-rian ch - j-

A- ;' - , w • B. v f: B . 1  .
hP<t B. v. J. II. IIa » b ■' -ff-- ot-
ing.

Pal -oar..- \i*.*-.- M P..n-
tau. T. 5 ' iui p vL. Me**tM A'
tin. M..ri * M: t g**". i . p ( h r * 
Went. B .d*.'. : B.-., H:= i-
an l H ’ - Tt.M“ r -f Abil. .

M,.r; ( -t-;,, Rut ::- - J Iv
'. J. I'T.S at B* bv..r. T* -'o,. --

n<*. t Texa- with h r g-rent ;;t 
th Hr- of ’ ine. ."̂ he w , ■ rri-d
t*> Van lilif Jon--. Ju"e 11. I."':-' 

Surviving h*-r ar*- a daUiiSter. 
Mri. Haz* 1 Burt*m of .Abilen*-. an*! 
twi* on ., i|*.orge J:-riC. of .A' dene 
and Pvt Van J**ne ■■( I>ong Beach, 
f'alif.. wh.i wa- believed to be 
enroute t*'- .Abilene fr*>ni G-rmuny 
when hi; mother ;lie*i .A nHjuert 
f**r enu-n'^-nr; fiirhuigh had been 
ma*l*-. Mr-. J**n*- ’ young*-a chil*l. 
hf - rv*.;l throoc-h n: tt of th*' 
F:urop<*a'i c-n'paign and h: been
in th* G«*rmari itreupation force. 
Hi,<« wife and young daughter are 
in l ong lU'ach.

In a*l*litioii t- much chantabl*- 
w*»rk. Mr-*. .lone- w., active a- a 
Pythian .--ir“t*-r. member *>f th*- Or- 
d*-r *'f Fb. t*>rn .-4tar an*i a a mem 
la-r *>f the ( ’■■ntral Pre ;>yt* rian 
chiir h. .’‘ f -  wa ;i f rm*'r 
re-!d*-*it -f Bar*!.

MISS M AIM.F Mr( I \I\
BKIDK (U UFA. BKl ( F

M Ma-ie. Mm M-::.. iou- -*-r 
u' Ml. an*l .Mr . H. I .Mc( b mi. 
an<i Ri v rand J* rph i'. Btm-:- of 
A : i*-ne. wer«- marri*-;! s n-Jay 
afternoon mi th* h >m*- of h : : :*) - 
efit at R.'wden.

T̂ - M'ifl*. w r*- a m*'*lium 'u* 
<tr*‘*'t dr*' t w"t*’ Navy a*'ee- ■•!:— 
an*l a c*)r ;;ge of r* 1 r-- c , H= r 
woing away <lr*- wa: bin-- w th
hlai'k acce .̂ .■; 1* .

Th*- bn*t* *inl\ :itten*lant wa 
ht r y::ung*-r i t* r. D*>rn>. wh., 
W'*>re H -5tre*-t dt of ro o 
a cor-ag*- of ;we* t p*-a».

.A hr**ther of the gro<*m, Ihilton, 
from !i*l -a, wa. th*- he-*t man.

Rev. Flugcn. H* ughton *if .Al*i 
h-ne con*luct*-d the cerem*>ny.

GiH’-it-i include*! Mrs. ('alvin .XId- 
lor. Mis. Gene Mauldin and child
ren. .Mr. ami .A. H. Jones
and *̂*n, K*>h»-rt. Flugene ILuigh- 
ton, Dalton, Bruce, ami a brother 
of ’ he hrid*'. Ra\ Roy.

The newly-weds plan to continue 
their c«*ll*'ge work and r**side in 
Abilen. . .A hom ymoon in plan 
ned to take the couple to Kentucky 
during the ( ’hristma.- holidays.

-r% -m,
TOOTIE LAMBERT HOME
T*>otie l^ambert S 1-c arrived 

home NovemU'r 30 after discharge 
at ('amp Wallace. Tootie, in 
scrviiV twenty months, served in 
the Pacific fourteen months. He 
will resume his job at Octane 
Refinery soon.

----- o------
(lOODF'KLLOWS TO MKFIT 

The ('Kiodfellows will meet at 
the County Library F’ riday at 
4:30 p. m. to arrange their 
Christmas program.

BELL AND MELTON KNROl TF 
HOME FROM OKINAW A

Bruce S. Bell. SK 2-c and Don 
aid F. Melton. SK 2-c. left Okin
awa November 25, according to 
letters written their wives Novem
ber 24. Bruce and Donald have 
been in the Pacific twenty months, 
l>eing stationed at Iw-o Jima, Haw
aii, and Okinaw’a.

~ rv -
DINNER PARTY 

A l«te dinner was served Wed
nesday, November 28. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swin- 
son, honoring th*.- family, rela- 
tiveil and friends o f Carl Brown
ing. w’ho passed away Sunday' 
morning from the reeulti of a| 
wreck. '

III lliiiiil S i lh
F ratik W ■ ;i;;am, 1*011*1 sales

* l.--i; 111 m: fo rth - *'pB" community, 
rep -rt; tb.**t (-pi n went over the 
t 'p it) t.n :? b;; -i rally .-Saturday 
w;:,‘ i'_-t'n tig well *iv.-r th<-

ii* marl Tn*- ’ *011 sale was 
M. *1; form of an auction an*J

■ r * w h-!d hign unfil the 
♦n <b *>f t ‘ r=illy. Oplin is 
’ ht r., , ■ -Ml ty to ex* •-**d its 

t?t t ‘- u” *y th . - far.
A- iH.t.i -lie **Mik place

„t ’ ‘ * P--.,. ; ! Tu«- lay night
H wh t • - : 1 : invested

‘ ‘ Tti* Bayou com-
r nty -' - • **=.\ a quota, and 
lh ch..rg“ ;.f the county’s

V. t -r, are well
1 P,. td V 'th t r ulis o f the
P.nV U

R« l: -T fr ■ ot . r uctions of
■ M th„? Ixin-l ,,ales

|M o.,. t Flverj’ ef-
f ft ^  t- —e that
< ■ t not fail in
■ tr T I *'d drive.

\ PR(M I \M ATION 
B> Tht- Mayor

A\ HF'.RF V- ’ h* jii * . - ntion of 
inflat " •’ thi- pr:-;tw:*r F>er-

' t - ; ;-ri*-• . following
\A t ! \\ 1 MU imjiortant part

' -f th b of , .pile -'tabiliza-
..... ; ::tic

WHF'RKA t h e  Office of 
P ' •✓ A : i.tmnon. in co*>pera-
; w t . I r Inr.-iu-'try and
( *'' r th* jt the coun-
M; , * gi: a National Cam-
|.,.ig’’ ir*!**r t • htain better
untlc! Mu- !:: g and compliance and 
ii ;:rc TV n. = of ceiling prices,
a- ;! h.. r* ': * d th-- a;-distance

t n t:-‘ tl citv.
N iW THFIRKFORE I Hugh 

W R. May -r of the City of 
P : rd. ; h= ->y proclaim the
m t (h f r-.w-mber as "F’rice 
-: iriti .! f .r Prosperity Month” and 

rg* al 'it* » to cooperate in 
the jir i..—;im again-*t inflation.

IN W ITNErS  WHEREOF. I 
b. rcun* -t my hand.

HOgh A'. R* s, Jr.

lf ; (H  k f : o n  ( h il d r e n ’s
BOOK.S DE( F MBEK 8

A’*>u are invited to hear a lecture 
by Thelma .Andi 'Ws, Hardin Sim- 
m* r Irirari- n. on Gift Books 
appr*ipriate for Thildren and see 
an attraitive display of children’s 
h-.-'k.- ;>3t unlay December 8, at
2 .50 p. m. in the Victory Room 
of the W indM-r Hotel.

This * hil*it* n’s Book Project »a 
.-*pon--*i * .1 by the Education C-om- 
mitlee of the .American Asaocia- 
ti**n of I ’ niver-iity Women. A 
’ - le -ttii bibliography of Children’s 
b. , both n**w and old. will be 
<li-tribute*!. The dis|>lay will in- 
-luilc a w .1. price range show- 
iPM t-veryihing fi;-m gay alphabet 
V-- ' t*> th_ lat‘ -t priz* award
! ; f:;: *'hildl'0»l.

-\t'i - ’- throe book shops, Abi-
1* 1*- 1- * k ^̂ t**re. Kay B*s-'k Shop, 
M' ♦ T ’'e Little Book Shop, will 
f- rn;-h b**nl. f-'v tin dis|*!ay.

N1 ANTII.I; PAH ALASIS DRIVE
TO ST ART J ANl ARY H

T> fu*'-! rairing dnv. f*»r In- 
,.--̂ lll■ Paraly î  begMi: **n Janu- 
a-v 14. P.*4*’>. and end: January

P.*4i*>. Tb. ('ommittee select- 
eil the folhiwitig for community 
Ch-- M'li

(daf S-*utbi. Ba.rd School; Mrs. 
‘ iiltH*rt llin*' . Worn* n Organiza
tion; John B Mley, ( .y*le; Roy 
K- ndri-k. D-i-ot, : ; Mis. ■- arl Cook, 
.Ai !\v,-t ; Fred Hey = r. Putnam; 
.Aar*»n .MiK-e. Flula; F'loyd * of fee, 
( ott*'” "  d; Mi>. .Andrew John- 
..Mi. -Oplin: .Alvin J. Mcruin. Cross 
Plain . (i«-i> ge Fluhank. .Admiral; 
J. C. Pia hear. Atwell; T. O. 
Dulaney. A ice County ('hairman; 
Tee Raulch. r»*unty Chairman; 
Tr**anirer. H*>ward F’iirmer; Mrs. 
Viva Tucker. Secretary; and Mrs. 
Blaii Odom, Bayou.

A. T. VFISTAI. DISCH ARGED
.Allison Tyler Vestal. CM2-c, was 

honorably discharged November 
21, at the Navy Separation ('en
ter at Norman, Okla. Vestal re
cently arrived from the Pacific, 
after six months duty there.

-o-

COTTON (HNNINC. REF*OKT
Census report shows that 788 

hales of cotton were ginned in 
( allahan County Texas from the 
crop of 1945 prior to Noveml>er 
14 as compared with 23*23 bales 
for the cron of 1944.

JOHN H. SHRADER 
Special Agent

We Invite—
BUDDY BRUMBAUGH

And his guest to attcTKl 
any picture advertised for 
the coming week at the 
Plaza ’Theatre In Baird.

We want you to be our 
rurata.

Th« PLAZA THEATRE 
THE BAIRD STAR



HEAR FACTS
(From The High School)

k k d k f m im ; t h k  t im k
Paul say«, “ St*c that yc walk 

circumspectly, not a  ̂ fot>U, but 
as wise, re«leemin^ the tin; be
cause the «lay- are i vil" ( Fph. 
5: 16,lb I . Then I’aul >a\ - "Walk 
in wis«l»>m towaul them that are 
without, reileemirnf the t:ine" n'ol. 
4 :6 ). The marifinal reuilinjf for 
"retleeminif the time” - "buyin^r 
up the opportunity.”

Time is <-ne of p ar *'* =-1 f as
sets, h< -"■■ubi It i-ruil*'ntly.
Some one ba> -ai*! that •• a-, is 
m o n e > I t  i.'« '^e raw ,ati-i’al 
of every-^" iT. A/ t ‘ nti.' owe 
their eXlstitl;-, tc A. 
time we ». j1(1 'ot .io 
It belot!^>« to ev< IV i ■ • 
man t hav*
than another. \\ Oe 
up in the ni.-roi lo d 
day, that day !oi C' 1. 
as much it » - t 
else. Ne. oi> can ‘ .i.- 
fmm yo-. ixetpt tod. 
costs you ''..tnipjj. und 
de|H*nds or w '̂at y.-u -It

there will never come a day that 
is lonjfer than totlay. With some 
imatrioury excuse we let the .vears 
jro by without ^cttitiK thintrs shap- Kditor 
e«l up the way they ouirht to be. Asst. Kditor 

"Ti)*iay if 'you will hear hi.«̂  Sports Kditor 
voice, harden not your hearts" Sivial Kditor 
(Heb. To»lay is tlml’s Staff Reporter .
day. We must dt> our «luty in Jr, Reporter 
liotl's time, anil not in the time of Soph. Reporter 
our ow n choosinjr. \N e did not Fish Reporter 
choose our time to live and we Typists 
cannot choose our time to die.
Our life is in (1 oil’s hands. -----------

We should be alert to discerii, 
opportunities. Those who will be KDITORI.M,
lost in the last day had opportuni- Kveryone has admired the trophy 
til-  to be saved. T h e y  our Rears won at the district 
waited to be saved. They waited eame Friday ni^ht. The ifanie 
for others that never did come, was iroinl, es|H*ciall.v since we won. 
Men need to heed the warnintrs Toni^rht the Rears play Strawn 
•lod has iriveti in his word. Some at t'i.sco, and our Uiys are out 
day will be our last day on earth, to win.
and when wi= tao j in i IihI’'. pre- Do voiir best as you always do.

Mary Lou Settle 
Ktta la*e llord 
Norman West 

Rosa Jones 
Retty Hamilton 

Jim Hatchett 
Jimmy West 
Jack Hunter 

Ray Younjf, Robbie 
Jacobs, Rillie Lincecum

\\ it- ut
.o \ th;hiT.

d otic 
le - {  P 

y : j  \\;.Ki 
-li t .1 t ■ w 
you j.i-t 
.. :y  le 
It away
.A day 

!t I _;,ie 
Wl'J It.

-ence opportunities to obi-y (lod 
will all !»• ifone. W. M. Davis,

boys,
you.

and we"ll be cheering for

Addn > communications to 
Lloyd t'onnel. Church of Christ, 
Raird. T c\.h,.

■ l-aid Adv.)

Felix halteii in f  
of duty for a m 
time. So fi.r a- we 
that time d.d not come, 
of u.s are putli: e o ff inif 
task- M ' ** ■ m*T, t •!
we will nev»*r have t*’ y 
time Thar w. have t. ,;a".
bavi a.I tr .  ! t!-i

FAl.SH!
Anyone wishinjr to suffer from 

heartbreak just take a look at 
a certain pair of red boots owneil 
b.v a blonde Senior >rirl.

— r = __  AVas the midniirht show really
that fri»rhtenlntr to two certain

Mr. and Mr . Harry Deal arriv- uirls and certain Senior boy? 
.1 Nov. niber 111 to vi-it her < • Huld l*el i
mother. Mrs. Stella Smith. They What .Senior trirl nail football
plan to leav.i Decem!*.*r 10 for captain went to the sh.tw but 
Pckin, 111., where they will make .lidn’t .>it*c it? 

v= iM.o t their home Deal was a ‘ ‘ jil. in
know th. Army Air Corps, station* d in N O T I C K

India eijrht.;.-n m..nths_ Itefore hi: your -ditor wi..,hes to publish
. . .  di!" iiar^e V>veml)er l.i. at 'am p  ĵ ,., extra special Christmas-.Vew 
- u r a,,, in. H,. am  veil in th«- .'-tate edition this year. Please

mot* Novemli. r t Mrs. D.*ul ŵ a: the ^uve all news in bv Oecember 14.
AN e font., . It.atri.e (ii* .n  of this

I>erforman e

Many
otant

d

C4‘f*CT“

A Word to the W ise... * 
Send Holiday Cleaning 

TODAY!
T«» ItM'k V(»ur lu'st mver the h-:didays, to :i 
enjoy the .̂ ea.son’.s |.ai*tie> more, to pro 
lon r̂ the life of yMiir clothes, send us 
youi* cleaning . . . .  NOW!
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i ;k a r .< i >k f k a t  i r o s s
PLAINS 7-0 OAI.N. FIRST 
DISTRICT TITI.K  S1N« K 'W

The Raird Reals beat a fi»rhtinjf 
Cr<: . Plain.- Ruffaloes team 7-0 
at Cro-- Plains last Frida.v to 
iruin their first district title since 
’d‘*.

The Bears started to roll when 
the Ru ff' kicked o ff to us and 
went to the ('ross Plains dO before 
a pass in the end rone fell in
complete and the Ruffs took over.

T ’ e Rear lir*' to new biirht.
and they -mothi red anv and all 
II*.- Plain- attemjit-. The Ruffs 
kicked out to the Rear 20. The 
Rears took the ball and drove to 
the 60 but had to kick. On the 
exchan^re of kicks. Raird jrained 2 
yards to the 4> a> the quarter 
ended. The Rear:- took over and 
usirijf straiirht plays drove to the 
■{ yard line where Nordyke ti*ok 
it over. Nordyke finished the scor- 
itiir for the niirht when he kicked 
the extra point.

The Ruffs threatened when on 
the kick-off a Cross Plains buck 
ran it balk to our 22 hut 4 downs 
trained but 4 yards and the Bears 
took over.

The Bears ran three plays ami 
kicked out to Cross Plains .'10. 
The half ended with the ball in 
Choss IMains territory.

A fter the half the Bears kicked 
o ff and held Cross Plains who 
had to kick on fourth down. It 
was a defensive irame from then 
on with Rf<l Rarner breakinjr 
throuirh some fine tackles behind 
the line of s*rimmaire. The 
Rears drove to the Cross Plains 
!o in the third uuarter.

Thi Raird partisans ifot their 
most anxious moment in the fad- 
inir minutes of the irame when the 
Ruff- pot the hall on the Rear 
24. Four plays trnined 4 and the 
R»*ars took over. Hinds was trap
ped on the twelve on the first 
pliiv and fiimi'led: Cross Plains
recoveted. Four pl.i.vs trained 
nothintr tind Raird took over and 
heM until the irame ended. In 
the defensive line for the Rears 

rm*r and Taif -tooii out. Nor- 
dyke and Rrame stooii out in the 
hackfield. Brown, back and ('ol- 
hurn. tackle, stiMxl out for Cross 
Plains.

.SNOAV FALL.S
'S no wonder that everyone was 

cold natured the early part of the 
week. AA’e had cold rain and 
colder snow fallintr Sunday nijrht- 
If seems .Mother Nature’s invita
tion to Kintr AA'intei for a vi.sit 
has been aecepted.

VISITORS
Raynelle .Alil’.er visited hitrh 

school last Thursday. She is a 
Freshman at John Turleton ('ol- 
letre.

Osear Jones has been seen 
"moonintr” around hiirh school 
atrain.

AVe are sorry to say .Mrs. Ranks 
is on the sick list.

AVKINKR ROAST I
1 jist AA’ednesday a trroup of | 

Senior twirls had a planned 24 
hours. Immeiliatelyy after school 
pictures were made at Kd Hold’s. 
.Ask some of the firls about the 
torn papers! Most of the tfi'oup 
attended the picture show to see 
"AA’ ilson’,, then all went to Kd’s 
home.

There a weiner roast was enjoy
ed by all.

AA’hcn itw as time to »ro into 
the house .the livinjj room was 
carpeted with i|uilts, then everyone 
relaxeil.

From then untnil about four a. 
m. u quite lenthy discussion was 
held aliout many thintfs.

Kveryone slept until seven then 
ate breakfast at 8: 45 each was 
present at school.

Persons there include: Joyce
Tyson, Ruby Freeman, Retty 
Hamilton, Krnestine Hill, Helen 
Burks, (iwen Dickey, Robbie Ja
cobs, Marv Lou Settle, Rehu Price 
and Kd Dord.

Many thanks for a ‘‘swell’ time 
RKACTY ( ’ONTKST

Tuesilay niifht, Decemlwr 11, 
at 7:.'10 p. ni. the Senior ('lass is' 
sponsorinif the .Annual Beauty Con
test. AA’e invite everyone to come 
view our jrlamorous array of l»eau- 
tiful ifirls and enjoy the excellent 
projrram the Setiiitr ('lass will pre
sent. .Admi: sion will he 10 rent: 
to everyone.

P K 'T l ’ KKS MADK
.A irroup of Senior krirls made 

pictures for the uiapshot section 
of the .Annual AA’ednesday after
noon. They have an idea these 
pictures will really be somethinjr 
to look forward to.

AVHO’S AVHO
AA'anda .lo AA'indham was lM»rn in 

Cqilin, Ttxas. .'s«‘ptemher 1. P.‘2'.', 
and moved to Riiinl when she wa: 
fivi*. She has attend«*d Rand sehool 
all of her sehool day.s. HKKIHT

5’ 7’’. AVKKIHT HS. KYKS 
Blue, HAIRRLONDK. COMPLKX- 
lON FAIR. Her favorites: Dritik 
- Milk Chocolate. Dish Lettuce 
and tomato salad. .Actor RoU^rt 
Taylor, .Actress June Haver, Pas- 
tinme (loinir to hows. Favorite 
Sport Rarketltall, Typ«* of Roy 
»> ft. tall. Itlaek wuvey hair, pretty 
teeth, and complexion. (He must 
not lx* conceitedly This hoy is 
on the wanted list. Pests Teach
ers that irive demerits for talkint; 
in rias.

RAIRD HKARS AVIN 7B
T ITLK  MKKT STRAAVN 

I FOR B l-D ISTRK'T TITLE
The Bears won their first dis

trict title sinee ‘dU when they 
beat Cross Plains 7-0. They 
scoreii in the second quarter and 
held a larjre ed»re in first downs
n-.d.

The .Strawn (Jrey hounds 
their district where Moran 
declared inelit;i>>ie.

The District record 
Strawn team is:

.Strawn winner of 8R 
(Jordon 
Putnam 
Olden 
Moran
Morton Valiev

CLASSIFIED
IF You Nvant to .sell your 

farm or hou.se in Baird, call 
me at once. I have iiuiuiriesl 
from buyers every day.— H. 
H. F'reeland.

won
was

Strawn 
Strawn 
Straw n 
Strawn 
Strawn 

The 
team

14 
1'.*
18 
r> 

di 
District 

is:
Rainl 
:ii 
40 
27

of the

record of Raird

FOR SALE Hot point electric 
rantfe, Fritri<lHire bottle cooler, 
parsons Electric and Refrijferation 
Shop. c

(H IC K E N S  —  TCRKEAS 
Star .SulphurouH Compound

(liven in drinkinjj water or feed 
destroys the intestinal K‘‘rms and 
worms that cause most all diseases 
as they enter the fowl in feed, pre
venting most all diseases. .Also rids 
them of hlood-suckinjf lice, mitts, 
fleas, blue hutfs and red huRs that 
kill many of your chicks. Ctist very 
little t<i use. Money hack if not 
satisfied.
Holmes Drujf Store; Raird, Texas

I huv and sell Cars. Rrinjj me 
your ( ’ set! Car. Highest prices. 
J. T. South, Clyde, Texas. 3tc.

FOR S A L E - ABC AVashinK 
Machine, excellent condition. Par
sons Electric and Refrigeration 
Shop.

M AdA/.INE srR .S ('R IPTIONS
I will he pleased to have your 

subscription for magazines. Re- 
.stI lotions have l.»een raised on 
m*. t all popular magazines. Phone 
nit- for new listings. Eliza (Jilli- 
lami. Phone (’», Raird. 4tc

FOR S.ALE ()ft. Frigitlaire, 
gtMMl condition. Mrs. C. D. Jones tl

"Mr. Businessman or Farmer: 
,A good time to sell your business 
i»r farm. AA'e have buyers for 
your pmperty. Property li.sted 
you may want. Visit us.
.^hank- L a n d a n d Rur-in* ;:s 
Excliange, Ml'.t Oak Street, Abilene.

_
"TREK PLANTINO  TIME. Pigs, 

Hogs, means time to drive over 
to Shanks Nurseries at Clyiie for 
paper hell pecans, apples, peaches. 
Plums, p«*ars, grapes, berries, ever- 
greeiis. PUIS, FAT IKK IS” *Jtp.

34l» ACRE stoekfarm, about 100 
cultivation, goinl grass, dandy 5 
room r(K’k house, doultle rock 
garage, (I miles Rrownwoml lake 
on all weather road, plenty water, 
near gas well. A, mineral, $18,600.

1K6 ACRE stoekfarm, 76 cultiva
tion, plenty water, fenced sheep 
proof, giHxl improvements, $8,000.

167 ACRE mixed sandy land 
farm, 83 cultivation, good 6 room 
house, plenty water, $6,700.

R. H. Freeland, Raird, Texas, 
Phone 64.________________ 2tc

F’ ECANS Burkett paper shell, 
40c pound at orchard, 2 miles 
south of Eula. Cecil Harris, 
('lyde. Route 1. 4tp

"M E N D -A-R rN - SHOP”
Those who have hose in shop 

can get same by calling at my 
home, 2 nd diwir south of Baptist 
church. Ire-Kent runs in silk 
rayon, and nylon hose an*i all 
knit goods. Reasonable and all 
witrk guaranteed. Mrs. AV. 
Vobhelle, Sr. tfn

FOUND___ Small purse contain-1
ing some money. Owner identify | 
same and pay for this ad. A & 1’ i 
Food Store, Raird. Itc.

FOR RENT —  ('abin to rent 
by the week. Sunny Side, near un- 
(ierpass, in west Raird. tf. ^

ALTERATIO N  SHOP— Experienc-1 
ed alteration on new and old \ 
garments. I..ocated at mv house 

I in Clyde. 2ini house ofl south 
side of high way, 1 ’x blocks 
north of school house. Mrs. 
Ixna Melton. tf

I huv and sell Cars, Bring me 
your Used Car. Highest prices. 
J. T. South, Clytle, Texas. 3tc.

STR.AYEl); AN’hite face ilehorned 
cow branded AS’ on left hip, with 
heifer calf. Please write Box 
485, Abilene, Texas. 6tp.

AA’e have three experienced mech
anics at our garage to give you 
quick, efficient service. Hi-AA’ay 
(iarage. 4tc.

STR.AYEl) Hereford yearling, 
branded box (square) on left hip. 
Please notify AA’alter S. Finch, 
Raird, Star Rt. 2. 2tp.

LOST Black leather purse be
tween Denton and Coleman No
vember 23. .Mrs. I. R. Keele. Itp

' F'Ol’ ND Pair of old fashioned 
glasses, NovemlH‘ r 27, in Post 
Office. Owner claim glasses at 
Star Office and pay for ud.

Come and register for new 
Maytag washing machine. First 
come, first serve. J. T. Loper, tfn

I Ituy anil sell Cars. Bring me 
your t ’ sed (’ ar. Highest prirt*s. 
J. T. South. Clyde, Texas. 3tc.

REPORTS RACK TO DUTY

Seaman 1-c Jack (Jriffith from 
the South Pacific left November 
2'.) for San Pedro, Calif., where 
he will report back for sea duty 
and to his ship, the U. S. S. 
('olorailo. Jack has spent the 
last month at Dublin with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Orif- 
fith, and brother, Lester (Jriffith, 
and family. A sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Cummings, from New York 
( ’ ity joineil her brother for an 
extended visit.

►*I**+++++*I**M-I* •►+♦♦♦<> *f-fr*l>4**f<»- 
+ “  
+
+

.Mr. and Mrs. O, J. AA’ itte and 
son, Curtis, of ( ’ lyde, spent the 
Week-end with relatives in Trus-

I  G O I N G

J S O M E W H E R E ?
+
+
+ You might be planning to 
+ take a trip during the holi- 
ill day season. I f  so, we 
+ may be able to help you have 
+ u more pleasant journey by 
if getting your car ready. 
J Drive in today for a com- 
+ plete job— lubricating, wash- 
+ ing, battery cht*ck-up.

+
+
♦
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
♦
♦
+
+

S E R V I C E  D A Y  

A N D  N I G H T

S I  P E R  - P Y R O  

A N T I

*  
*  
♦  
4* 
•I*

+ 
+ 
♦
+
•I*

*  
*  
*  
4* 
4* 
4> 
4* 
4* 
♦  
•I* 
4* 
4* 
♦  
4» 
4* 
4> 
4*

F R E E Z E  I
4*
4*

Mac’s
ServiceStation
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Gifts Galore 
at the

Largest Store
th ere  are p len ty o f  g i f t s  at T h orn tnn ’ .s, 

the lug. fr iem lly  store  in A h ilen e l T w e lv e  
spiM i' iis (|i partm ents loadeil w ith  present.s 

herisheil },y e very  person on 
S " why I ■! ( T h '-m ton - 

'.veek ‘ '̂ ■(.11 (fin  m ak»‘

that w ill Of 

you r list
'h o ! o;r g th. 
port he in 
tf,'

t . f i .

' in'

'1 1
-! ,.r

V'.ur
i‘ ! t -top  at 'Fhorn- 

free . o 'jt o f  (I'ivsn town 
■■'I ha\ • the la r g f- t  sfN c- 
I’l ill W e s t  T * 'X a ' i

THORNTON’S DEPT. STORE
‘•,4 (  ifu Within Uneir

4th and Oak

A  

A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
Ai
A
A
A
A
AJJ

winner of 7R 
Raird 31 May (J
Raird 40 AA'illiam.s 7
Raird 27 Bangs 0
Raird 7 ('ro^s I’ lains 18
Raird 25 Rising Star 6
Raird 7 ('lyde 0

In the 7B playoff 
Baird 7 Cross Plains 0 
In an earlier season game the 

Rears turned back the strong 
Strawn team 32-14, but will have 
to go all out to beat an inspired 
Strawn eleven.

The teams that will line up at 
('isco Friday Decemlier 7 at 7:30 
follow:

STRAAVN
T. Reaslev LE
H. Hale LT
F*. AA'imhorley LG
H. Carter ('
Ft. (lossola R(I
G. Morris RT
J. AA'heeler RE

A. Riebe (JB
R. Rouch UFB
R. Craddoch RHB
D. Kenney FB

BAIRD
B. Gray LFl
J. I ’oindexter I^T
F. Goble __  - - . LG
B. Ray C
C. Taif RG
J. AA'est RT
D. Barner RE
B. Brame (^B
J. YARBROUGH U IB
I*. A’arner RHB
I). Nordyke FB

The Bears will be favored to 
take the game but will have to 
play and play hard to win.

The P.ears will he playig their 
best so everyone should come out 
to se a fine game. '  ‘

C O NG R ATU LATIO NS
To Our l*rogressive Citizen

C. W. SUTPHEN
Upon the Completion of His Fine New 

Huildinj? And the Establishment of the 

DodRe-Plymouth Dealership 

In Baird.

M A Y  H E  E N J O Y  A  G R E A T  S I  C C E S S

We are haiipy to have had the jileasure 

of furnishing materials in the con
struction of Mr. Sutphen’s new build
ing.

Baird Lumber 
Company

Aliilone

I

i

f .

SPONSORED B Y ..................................................... WEST TEXAS UTIIITIES COMPANY

City Heat, Gasless Auto 
Seen As Atom Benefi

From health to transportation, 
and from hot to cold—these were 
some of the extremes o f headline 
"splitting" this week as the world’s 
great battle of the atom continued.

Ijondon reports told briefly of 
a new automobile powered by 
atomic energy, while in Salt I.ake 
('ity  a doctor forecast great health 
benefits from research in this 
field, lAioking further, atomic 
heat for cities was being discussed 
in F'hiladelphia, while, on the other 
hand, the whole (|uestion of atomic 
control had found Rus.sia cold and 
unresponsive.

In transportation the "atom 
ttuto” continued to hold interest 
as British sources sought further 
information on the reported ap
pearance o f an automobile which 
substitutes a so-called atomic gen
erator for the conventional en- ' 
gine.

According to the "Daily Sketch^’’ 
Iwmdon, a box only three inche.i 
in diameter is the source of atomic 
power. It generates "an invisible 
■tream of tomic energy" to drive 
the car.

^nessing the energy deve 
I through this process.

"The result was the fa 
I atomic bomb. From now o 
jean expect a continuation o 
I original research, for the fit 
I wide open."

t e s t s  REPORTED
The newspaper linked the re

ported invention with the .Minis
try o f Fuel, but said that the gov
ernment had declined to give any 
information on the claim. Official 
tests were claimed by the paper, 
but this information was not sub
stantiated.

From the health viewpoint. Dr. 
Theoiiore R. Van Dellen wrote in 
the Salt l>ake Tribune that a whole 
new range of medical possibilities 
surounds use of the "cycoltron," 
an instrument producing a beam 
o f "fast neutrons" which behave 
like the rays of radium, or X-ray. 
Dr. \an Dellen declared further:

“ In 1932, Ijawreme devised a 
machine, called the ‘cyclotron’ 
which could smash the atom. Along 
with his physician brother and as
sociates, Its usefulness in medicine 
was explored. Some of these ob
servations were reported but. with 
the onset of hostilities, scientists 
turned their attention toward har-

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operators! 

Enroll Nowl 
SCOGGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY

Wrl f% t o r  Dotal la 
FT41 Pise Abilene, Teioi

ATOMIC FUEL
Broad public benefits fron 

atom were visualized in Phil 
phia by the American Philo 
cul Society and the National J 
emy of Sciences after Dr. A 
H. Compton, the Nobel jirize s 
tist who headed the scientific 
that produced the atom over 
Pasco, had told thes«* groups 
in ten years power compj 
would consider substitution 
uranium for coal.

' “ This, of course," said Dr. ( 
ton, "does not mean that at 
power will put coal out of I 
ness. Each will have its
field. For small heating u
such as the kitchen stove, at< 
power has no place," 

.Meanwhile, the A-B-C ati 
control policy set forth by Can 
the United States, and Great 
tain, had produced these fur 
reactions:

IN FAVOR
Charles A. I.indbergh, who 

that the three nations had “ ti 
a wise and courageous stand

AG AINST
University o f Chicago, wl 

drafted a resolution of prtitesl 
President Truman, and decia 
that by controlling unclear 
search "all science may 
shacked."

U. S. Scientists, including ato 
bomb project leaders, who as 
President Truman to take .stepii 
initate another confenmee w 
Russia invited to participate.

Dean Hewlett Johnson, of ( ’ 
terhury ('athedral, who warned 
unfavorahlt* Russian reaction.

Despite these latter warnin 
however, di:'patches from Mosc 
found Soviet officials .-ilent on 
A-H-C plan and on the whole st 
ject of the atom.

\N RIGHT RECEIVES
T. & P. PROMOTK

.Appointment of S. L. (Bui 
Wright to the position of Exe 
tive General Agent of the Te: 
and Pacific Railway, with hei 
quarters in Dallas, was aiinount 
today by .Mr. 1.. C, Porter. .\ssi 
am to the Presi(ient.

•Mr. Wright was horn in Jon 
boro, Arkansas, on .Sejitember 
19o6 and began his career as 
clerk with the Texas and Paci 
on November 16, 1923 in Pai 
Texas.

“M e...I’m staying 
in the Army!
TNIRI A Ri FLINTY  

OF REASONS . .  . 

AND HERE THEY ARE I**

1 *‘T irst, I keep mv present grade. 
 ̂ That means a lot.

0 "By reenlisling for 3 years I 
^  can pick my own branch of 
service in the .Air, Ground or 

* V Service Forces, and can go to any
I overseas theater I wish.

JO*
0 " I get my miistering-out pay, 

even though I'm reenlisting. 
Also, I get $50 a year reenlistnient 
bonus for each year I’ve been in 
the Army. My dependents receive 
family allowances for the full term 
of my enlistment. And I'll be 
eligible for (II Bill of Rights bene- 
his when I get out of the .Army.

k "My food, clothes, quarters, 
■ medical and dental care are all 
supplied to me. And I can learn 
any of 200 skills or trades in the 
Army scliools.

C ".All of us who are reenlisling 
^  are going to have from 30 to 
90 days' furlough at homr with 
full pay and «»iir travel paid imlh 
ways. And we’ll have 30 days’ fur
lough every year with pay.

PAY PER MONTH— 
ENLISTED MEN

la AMMiss It Fss4, Ls4fisf, 
OMiMt ts4 Ms4tstl Csrs 

*
(a )  —Plus 20% Inrreas* for 
SarvicaOvarsaat. ( b )—Plus 
50% if Mambar o f Flying 
Craws, Parachutist, ate. (c ) 
—Plus 5% Inrraasa in Pay 
for Each 3 Yaars of Sarvica.

6 “ Any time after 20 years I 
can retire at half pay increas

ing year by year to three-quarters 
retirement pay after 30 years of 
service. And the time I’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
service counts toward my retire
ment time. Adtied iip-rernlist- 
mrnt seems pretty sound to me!'*

JANUARY 3 1 , 1 9 4 6
A N  IM F O IT A N T  DATI 

r O I  M IN  IN  T N I A IM T

MfN naw In Army wha raanllsl 
bafara Fabruary I will ba raan- 
listad In grasant grada. Man han- 
aroMy ctischargad con raanlist 
within 20 days aftar dischorga 
In grada bald at lima at dts- 
charga, gravtdad thay raanllsl 
bafara Fabraary I, 1946.

Yaw may aniiti AT ANY TIMI 
far 1'/A> 2 ar 3 yaar gariads. 
(Ona-yaar aniistmanfs far man 
naw In tha Army with at laasf 
6 manihs af sarvica.)

MONTHLY
Sfarflsf 
tais fay

RITIRIMINT 
INCOMI AFTIRi

Per 30 Ytori' 30 Yaars*
Master 5iergeant Mantk Sarvica Sarvica
or First Sergeant $118.00 $89.70 $155.25
Technical Sergeant 114.00 74.10 128.25
Staff Sergeant . , 96.00 62.40 lOH.OO
Sergeant . . . . 78.00 50.70 87.75
Corporal . . , . 66.00 42.‘K) 74.25
Private First Gass , 54.00 35.10 60.75
Private . , , . 50.00 32.50 56.25

SEE THt JOB THROUGH

U . S . A R M Y

nmNusr MOW at  youa MtAmsT 
U. M, AAMY KtaUtriMO STATtOM

BE A
•OUABDIAM o r  VICTORY'*
1IR. OROWN*. SKRVICI FORCIf

109 East Baker Street

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS



NI)___ Small purse contain-
nie money. Owner identify 
ind pay for this ad. A & 1’ 
Store, ifaird. Itc.

KKNT Cabin to rent 
week. Sunny Sitle, near un- 
s, in west Baird. tf*

lAT IO N  SHOT— Kxperienc- 
eratiun on new atid old 
US. Ix)eated at mv house 
tie. 2nd house on south 
)f hi>fh way, 1 ’n bltK-ks 
of school house. .Mrs. 

Melton. tf

V and sell ('ars. Brinjr me 
llsed Car. Highest prices. 
South, ('lyde, Texas. .‘Uc.

A YK l): White face dehorned 
■anded W on left hip, with 
calf. Please write Box 
bilene, Texas. <Up.

ave three experiencetl meeh- 
it our Karat;e to r̂ive you 
efficient service. Hi-\Vay 

4tc.

\YK1) Hereford yeailinjc.
1 box (s(|uare) on left hip. 

notify Walter S. Finch, 
Star lit. 2. 2tp.

r Black leather purse be- 
Henton and Coleman No- 
23. Mrs. I. R. Keele. Itp

ND Pair of oM fashioneti 
, NovemlK‘r 27, in Post 

Owner claim glasses at 
ffice and pay for ad.

p and retrister for new 
f washintf machine. First 
Hrst serve. J. T. Loper. tfn

y and sell Cars. Brinir me 
tV-ed Car. Hijfhest prices. 
>outh, Cl.vtie, Texas. 3tc.

KKPOKTS BACK TO I ) l  TY

Seaman 1-c Jack (Jriffith from 
the South Pacific left November 

for San Petlro, Calif., where 
he will report back for sea duty 
and to his ship, the U. S. S. 
('olorado. Jack has spent the 
last month at Dublin with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Grif
fith, and brother, Lester Griffith, 
and family. A sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Cummin>rs, from New York 
City joined her brother for an 
extended visit.

h+*+++++++++++*++++++++«i:I ^
I GOING
I SOMEWHERE?

*  
♦
+ 
•«>
+ 
+

+ ♦
+ You mijfht be jilanning to *
iji take a trip during the holi- ♦  
J day season. I f  so, we ♦  
+ may be able to help you have % 
+ u more pleasant journey by + 
+ getting your car ready. 

Drive in today for a com- 4.
♦  plete job— lubricating, wash- J
♦ ing, battery check-up. ♦

: SERVICE D A Y  *
A N D  NIGHT t

S r r E R  - PYRO  J 
ANTI  - FREEZE I

♦  ^

anri Mrs. (). J. Witte and 
'uitis. of Clyde, spent the 
■nd with relatives in Trus-

Mac’s
l ServiceStation ♦
i  :
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + <

CONGRATULATIONS
To Our l^rogressive Citizen

C. W. SUTPHEN
Ijjon the Completion of His Fine New 

lUildin^? And the Establishment of the 

Dod^re-Plymouth Dealership 

In Haird.

fAY HE E \ J ( )Y  .1 GREAT SI CCESS

Ve are happy to have had the jileasure 

f furnishing materials in the con- 
truction of Mr. Sutphen’s new build- 

ig*.

Baird Lumber 
Company

TELLS A B O U T TH E GOO D O LD  " D A Z E '!

— WOUL D HAVE TO 
btNDOVER AWASH BOARD i 
(AiO ElECTfiK 
TO DO Th£ nOfiK OF COUDiE)

— O R  P u s h  a  
MEAVV SAD IRON 
OR A BROOAA — 
EVERYTHING T H t  

H A R D  W A V  • .

THE SIRtfcIS 
;WOULD BE DARK 
tAND DrsEHTf 0 AT 

NIOHT- AND 
HOLDUP MLN 
WOUD HAIve A PKNtC

BE: I
continued.

WATCH rOR
t h e  n e x t  
REPOyTOON  
AeOLTT YOUR 

REPPy K ILO W

WEST TEXAS UTIIITIES COMPANY
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City Heat, Gasless Auto 
Seen As Atom Benefits

1945 PAYLESS
FOR KXKET’TIONKR

From health to transportation, 
and from hot to cold these were 
some of the extremes of headline 
“ splitting” this w»‘ek as the world’s 
great battle of the atom continued.

London reports told briefly of 
a new automobile powered by . „
atomic energy, while in Salt Luke j "'■de open.
City a doctor forecast great health ATOMIC F l ’ EI 
benefits from research in this '

nessing the energy developed 
through this process.

“ The result was the 
atomic homh. From now 
can expect a continuation

famous 
we 
the

on
of

original research, for the field is

in
field. lAioking further, atomic 
heat for cities was being discusse*! 
in Philadelphia, while, on the othi^r 
hurnl, the whole ({Uestion of atomic 
control had fouml Russia cold and 
unresponsive.

In transportation the “ atom 
«u to” continueil to hold interest 
as British sources sought further 
information on the reported ap
pearance of an automobile which 
substitutes a so-called atomic gen
erator for the conventional en
gine.

According to the “ Daily Sketchy” 
Ixindon, a box only three inche.i 
in diameter is the source of atomic 
power. It generates “ an invisible 
stream of tomic energy”  to drive 
the car.

TESTS REPORTED
The new’spaper linked the re

ported invention with the Minis
try o f Fuel, but said that the gov
ernment had declined to give any 
information on the claim. Official 
tests were claimed by the paper, 
but this information was not sub
stantiated.

From the health viewpoint. Dr. 
Thcmlore R. Van Dellen wrote in 
the Salt I.ake Tribune that a whole 
new range of medical possibilities 
surounds use of the “ cycoltron,” 
an instrument proilucing a beam 
o f “ fast neutrons” which behave 
like the rays of radium, or X-ray. 
Dr. Van Dellen dwlareil further:

“ In 1932, laiwrence devised a 
machine, called the ‘cyclotron’ 
which could smash the atom. Along 
with his physician brother and as
sociates, Its usefulness in me<licine 
was explored. Some of these ob
servations were reported hut, with 
the onset o f hostilities, scientists 
tume<l their attention toward har-

' Broad public benefits from the 
atom wore visualized in Philadel
phia by the American Philosphi- 
cal Society and the National Acu<l- 
emy of Sciences after Dr. Arthur 
H. Compton, the Nobel prize scien
tist who headed the scientific work 
that produced the atom ovens at 
Pasco, had told these groups that 
in ten years power companies 
would consider substitution of 
uranium for coal.

“ This, of course,”  said Dr. Corn- 
ton, “ does not mean that atomic 
power will put coal out of busi
ness. Each will have its own 
field. For small ht‘ating units, 
such as the kitchen stove, atomic 
power has no place,”

Meanwhile, the A-B-C atomic 
control policy set forth by Canada, 

i the United States, and Great Bri
tain, had proiluced these further 
reactions:

IN FAVOR
Charles A. Lindbergh, who said 

that the three nations had “ taken 
a wise and courageous stand.”

OSSINING, N. Y .-T h e  proven 
view that “ crime doesn’t pay” 

, could find one exception in New 
York state these days in the per
son of the official executioner. 
The reason: Sing Sing prison
has just ilisclosed that 1945 will 
he the first year on record without 
a single death by electrocution.

Authorities pointed out that five 
men are now in the death-house 
pending appeals from capital sen
tences, but the law’s reijuirement 
of a six wt'eks’ notice would date 
the nearest possible electrocution 
after January 1.

Meanwhile, rwonls show a 
blank for the first time sinee the 
prison’s famous chaii^ was install
ed 55 years ago. Average deaths 
b».fore this year were nine, and 
during the one year the chair 
claimed at total of 3d lives.

From th<‘ viewpoint of the 
state’s executioner, this meant a 
payless year during 1945. His 
fee is $150 for electrocution, and 
during an average year he would 
earn $1,350. The record year 
o f 3d deaths meant an income of 
$5,400.

PRE.SS STATEM ENT OF
SE.NATOR TOM CONNALLY

G. O. p SEEKING
LABOR

DEAN DAVIS HONORED
AT JOHN TARI.ETON

AG AINST I
University of Chicago, which ' 

drafted a resolution of protest to i 
President Truman, and ilwlannl 
that by controlling unclear re- i 
search “ all science may be Hickman 
shacked,”  I o f John

U. S. Scientists, including atomic the guidance of Dean 
bomb project leaders, who asked its very humble start

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operators! 

Enroll Now! 
SCOGGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY

1741
Writ*

Pin*
f or  DofaUt

Abilenn, Te iai

President Truman to take steps to 
initate another conference with 
Russia invited to participate.

Dean Hewlett Johnson, of Can
terbury ('athedral, who warnell of 
unfavorahlf Russian reaction.

Despite these latter warnings, 
however, dispatches from Moscow 
found Soviet officials silent on the 
A-H-C plan ami on the whole sub- 
jrxt of the atom.

4>
WRIGHT RECEIVES

T. A P. PROMOTION

.Appointment of S. L. (Buck) 
W’ right to the position o f Execu
tive General Agent of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway, with head
quarters in Dallas, was announced 
toila.v by Mr. L. C. Porter, .Assist
ant to the I*r«*sident.

.Mr. Wright wa; horn in Jones
boro, Arkansas, on S**ptemher 13, 
19od» and began hir I’areer a< a 
clerk with the Texas and Pacific 
on November Id, 1923 in Paris, 
Texas.

Honoring Dean Emeritus J. Tho
mas Davis of John Tarleton Col
lege, over 3(K) people from every 
section of the state gathered at 
a testimonial dinner in Stephen- 
ville the night of November 2H. 
Rufus Higgs, Stephenville, was 
chairman of the affair, and Ro
bert L. Thornton, Dallas Banker, 
was Master of f'eremonies. Judge 
J. K. Hickman of the Texas Supr
eme Court delivered the main 
address.

In praising Dean Davis, .Judge 
traced th«* deveh)pm«*nt 
Tarleton College under 

Davis from 
us a state

“M e...I’m staying
in the Army!

★

T H IR E  A R E  P LEN T Y  

O F R E A S O N S  . .  .

A N D  H ERE T H EY  A R E  I ”

institution in HH7 to one of the 
outstanding Junior Colleges of the 
country twenty-six years later, 
when this educator relinquishe<i 
the Deanship. “ Back in those early 
days,” stated Judge Hickman, 
“ nearly everyone in West Texas 
was trying to get rich digging 
oil wells. But there was a young 
school teacher named Davis who 
staked his claim in u gras buir 
patch in Stephenville. And that 
claim, Tarleton College, ha:, paid 
more dividends than all our oil 
fields in this section cominned.” 
man, madi> the presentation of a 

R. E. Cox, Fort Worth business 
large loving cun to Dean Davis 
in a|)pr('eiati(^n for his contri)>u- 
tion to the «‘ducationaI and civic 
welfare of the rotate. The Tarle
ton educatfir. in nq)ly, ex|>ressed 
hi- atn>reciat ion for the many 
many kimlnesses extended to him 
and empha dzed the f:u t that it 
was only through the assistance 
of his fritnds that he wa-. able 
to acompli-h what he had.

Among the many distinguished 
ucrts other than the .speakers 

wen* Senator Buster Brown of 
Temple; Senator A. B. Crawford 
of Cranhury; Ben Critz. Manager 
Dalla.s Chamber of CommercM*; 
Dean E. E. Davis and Dr. F'.. H. 
Hereford of North Texas .Agri- 
I'ultural ('ollege; I>r. .f. ,f. Delaney 
of .Schreiner Institute; Dr. C, C. 
Colvert of the University of Texas; 
and J«*d Rix of the West Texas 
Chamber of (^ommerce.

1.

l.Hst July we approved the rati
fication of the United .Nations 
Charter by the overwhelming vote 
of 89-2. By that act we gave 
our solemn ple<lge to cooperate 
wholeheartedly with the Unite«l 
Nations in the difficult job of 
maintaining world p»*ace. The 
legislation now before the Senate 
and the House constitute the first 
important step in making possi
ble the elosi* rolluborution nf our 
Government with the new Organiz
ation.

It is my hope that the .Senate 
will act speedily and decisively. 
In this turbulent and war-torn 
world it is imperative that we in 
the United States demonstrate be. 
yond any shatiow of doubt our 
w’illingness to cooiierato in every 
possible way to kt-e|) the peai e.

The most important section of 
the new bill would give to the 
I’ resident the power to make avail
able t»» the Security Council our 
(junta of armed forces- a (junta to 
he agreed upon later by the Con
gress for enforcement action 
against aggressor nations. It 
will not be necessary for the 
F’resident to refer each such case 
to the Congress for approval.

This is exactly as it should be. 
The Security Council must have 
l>oth the jiower and the authority 
to art promptly or it will fail in 
its all-important task. Bitter 
experience has shown that here 
is on(* place where we dare not 
temporize. The Security Council 
is one agency which we cannot 
afford to hamper.

The hill would also bestow’ upon 
the President the power to join 
with the other United Nations in 
applying enforcement measures 
short of armed forct*. Here again 
the Security Council must be in a 
position to act quickly and de
cisively. By taking prompt action 
in the aj)|ificHtion of diplomatic 
and (*eonomic sanations we may 
be able to frighten law-breakers 
into the j»aths of peace and thus 
av(»id more drastic enforcement 
measures.

There are -(till a few p(‘oj)le who 
f(‘ar that we may be granting our 
r(‘ j)resentative on th(* S(*curity 
Council too much authority. The 
bill i- perf(*ctly clear on that 
point. All our representatives 
to the Unit(‘d Nations would have 
to act at all times in accordance 
with instructions from the Pre.yi- 
dent.

No doul t the atomic bomb and 
the other new weat>on: being deve- 
lopi d by :-‘ ience will change con- 
Nations. Jt would he foolhardy 
.sidcrably the task of the Unifed 
to uggest. however, that the 
atomic homl> has r(*ndered the 
Se(iiiity Uoiincil an unnecessary 
in.strum(*nt of w(>rld peac(*. Far 
from it. If ever ther«* wie a time 
to think and act as Uniteil .Na
tions, that time is now.

The Uniter! Nations Charter is 
the only Jiresent hope for wirrld , 
p('ace and coojieration. We have 
only one alternative. Either wc i 
tackle our restton-dbilities with a ■ 
vigor and a determination char- ] 
acteristic of the .American j>et<ple i 
or e’se we let the world tumble ] 
in about us.

' Efforts to liberalize the Repub
lican jiarty jirovided a nation-wide 
keynote for jxditical discu: -̂ ion 
this w'(*ek and .-aw G. O. P. leaders 
eyeing labor elements in the big 
cities as a necessary lever for fu
ture camjmigning.

.N(*w impetus for thi- movement 
had come from the recent state
ments of Harold E. Sta-sen, fo r
mer governor of Nlinne- >ta and 
discharged cajitain in the Army. 
Buck home for a rest, Mr. .Stas- 
sen had given the leail to others 
by announcing a jiersonnal drive 
to strengthen liberal jmrty dc 
merits.

“ I am going to eek to make the 
Rejiuldii iun party the jiart.v of the 
rank and file nf labor and argr - 
culture,” he said in announcing 
jilans for h(dping in the 191*’) ( on- 
grcN ional bid. **1 want to do what 
I can to make my.-elf a n i)re.->en- 
tative of the men and wDinen who 
served in the war and of youth 
as a whole.”

LO( \|. <OI.I.EGE
STUDENTS ELKHBLE IN

STATEW IDE ( ONTEST

A’TSTrN. TEXAS The Texas 
State Historical A.ssociation has 
announced the Louis Wiltz Kemp 
Essay Contest in Texas History. 
The contest, established by Hon. 
Harry Pennington of San Antonio, 
is open to all undergraduate stu
dents beneath the ag(* of twenty- 
five enrolled in Texas colleges. 
Prizes totalling $175. will l>e o f
fered.

Papers may be written about 
any phase of the historic past of 
Texas -political, tK’onomic, cultur
al, social, geographic, hiogra|>hicaI. 
or industrial. Orignal re'--arch and 
contributions to the fund of know
ledge about Texas will be given 
consideration over re-statements 
of known facts.

The contest closes .April 1, 194*’i. 
F'ull information regariling it may 
bo secured by writing the Texa: 
State Historical A sociation. Uni
versity Station, Austin 121, Texas,

New Book To Help 
SAVE TIM E, 

LABOR, M ONEY
H ere is a new, FREE book to help farmers, 
householders and poultry raisers save time, 
labor and money. It's a new pictorial 
edition of the famous Sinclair Farm Time 
Savers book in color. This free 64-page 
book is full of tested ideas and plans, 
illustrated with working drawings. It gives 
tips on . . . poultry raising . . . modern* 
izing farm kitchens...fire and accident 
prevention . .  . forecasting weather . . .  
concrete mixing . . . power farming . . .  
improving crops, livestock, buildings, 
machinery operation and form man* 
ogement . . .  the Gl Bill of Rights . . . 
ond many other important subjects, plus 
tables of weights and meosures.

Mail the coupon or a postal card now 
for your FREE copy. No obligation.

SIN CUIE R IFIN IN 6 COMPANY
*30 PHtfc Avmmm • Tnr* JO, N. T.

TYPICAL TIP from 
FREE TIME SAVERS BOON

Two Largo Hoodod Nails 
Orivan In Mock Aid In 

Cutting Off Hood of Chicfcoa

CoMplota dotoMs on iMt 
tip os wolt os dosoMS of 
otKor iflwstratad Hmo ood 
labor saving blots ora hs- 
cludod in yo«r PRf C copy *4 
Srncloir form rim# Savors.

MAIl COUPON NOWI Or a postol card will do.
(S u e n v  LIMITED)

SINCLAIR REPININ3 COMPANY, 0oa« H. *S0 P.Nb A.onvo, Now York 30, N. T. 
Ploo»o tond FREE copy ot 4ta Edition Sinclair Porin Timo Sovori wiittowl obltpotion.

 ̂ STPEET OP t f 0 NO TOWN STATE I

JOIN THE M \RINKS 
FOR TWO V EARS

BILLY ROSE’S DIAMOND
h o r s e s h o f :” m o s t

S I'E U TAU n .AR  MUSK'AI.

2
“ F irst, I krr*p mv prrsnit grade. 
That means a bit.

“ By rernlisling for 3 years I 
can pick my own brunch of 

service in the Air, Ground or 
Service F'orces, and can go to any 
overseas theater I wish.

0 “ 1 get my mu-tering-out pay, 
•4 even though I'm reenlisting. 
Alv), I get $50 a year reenlislmenl 
bonus for each year I’ve been in 
the .Army. My dejieiidents receive 
family allowances for the full term 
of my enlistment. .And I'll be 
eligible for GI Bill of Riglits bene* 
fits when 1 get out of the .Army.

6 “ Any lime after 20 years 1 
can retire at half pay increas

ing year by year to three-quarters 
retirement pay after J40 years of 
service. .And the time I’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
service counts toward my retire
ment time. Adiied up—reenlist- 
mi nt seems pretty sound to me!’*

4

5

“ My food, clothes, quarters, 
medical and dental rare are all 

supplii’d to me. And I can learn 
any of 200 skills or trades in the 
Army schools.

“ All of us who are reenlisting 
are going to have from 30 to 

90 days' furlough at home with 
full pay and oiir travel paid both 
ways. And we’ll have 30 days’ fur
lough every year with pay.

PAY PER M ONTH- 
ENLISTED MEN 

la AMMisn I* Fss4, Lsdfkif, 
OMImi sa4 Ms4imI Cart 

*
(■ )—Plus 30% Inrrvata for 
Sarvica Overavst. (b) —Plus 
50% if Memb«r of Flying 
Crvwi, Parachutist, ate. (c) 
— Plus 5% Inrreata in Pay 
for Each 3 Yaari of Sarvica.

S f f  THE JOB T H R O U G H

U . S . A R M Y

JANUARY 31,1946
A N  I M P O t T A N T  DAT!  

P O I  M I N  IN  THI  A I M V

MIN naw In Artny wha roanlltl 
bafora Pabruary I will ba roan* 
lislod in prasani grada. Man bon* 
orably diachorgod can roanlist 
witbln 20 days aftar dltcborga 
In grad* bald at lima af dlt* 
chorga, pravMad Ibay roanlist 
bafora Pabrvory I, 1946.

Yaw may aniltl AT ANY TIMI 
far I'A , 2 or 3 yaor poriads. 
(Ona-yaar aniittmants for man 
now In tba Army wllb ot loaal 
6 months of sarvica.)

MONTHLY

Maiter 5ierg»ant

Storflaf 
to$0 fOf

fur
Mantk

RITIRI
INCOMI 

20 Yaari* ’ 
Sarvica

or First Srrgeant $118.00 $89.70
Technical Sergeant 114.00 74.10
Staff Sergeant . 96.00 62.40
Sergeant . . . . 78.00 50.70
Corporal . . . . 66.00 42.90
Private Firat Qasa . 54.00 19.10
Private , . , , 90.00 32.50

S-Sgt. Daniel Popo of the 
Lubbock Marine Recruiting Office 
ha.s just received word that men 

HIT between the ages of 17 and ‘25 
may join the Marint*s f>>r a period 
of two. three, or four years. These 
men will serve vwith the regular 
Marine Corps around the world.

Men from the ages of 18 and 
25. to take advantage of this 
two year enlistment, must volun
teer for the Marines before they 
have received their notice to report 
for induction. The quota is so 
small it is very hard to got into 
the Marines through actual in
duction.

.All men enlisting now will get 
the l>enefits of the GI Bi’ l of 
Rights. That means that the men 
joining now will have the ch(vice 
o f taking as many months college 
as they have in the Marines, or 
the.v will have the opportunity 
to attend any of the trade schools.

Anyone that would like to join 
the Marines, please call or write 
the Marine Recruiting Office. Post 
Office Building, Lubbock, Texas

T.t. Comdr, an<l Mrs. J. Henry 
McGowen and son are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. John McGowen. hav
ing l)een released from active duty 
in the Dental Corps of the U. S. 
Navy. He is moving his dental 
office from Cross Plains to 1.502 

Abilene.

A" ^
'  Y V C-

v < ?

30 Yaort' 
Sarvica

$155.29
128.25
108.(X)
87.79
74.29
60.79
96.29

nmtusr MOW at your m k a m t  
V. a. arm y  RKMUiriMO iTATtOM

BE A
••OUAMDIAM o r V IC T O R Y ”  

i c i  r o i ic i s

109 East Baker Street 

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

F’ rom Hollywooil comes news 
that 20th Century-F'ox, the ac
knowledged leader in the field of 
sensational musicals, has come 
through with a new one that out
strips them all in spectacle and 
splendor, and is bound to be ac
claimed as one o f the top musicals 
of all time. Starring Betty 
Brable and Dick Haymes with a 
brilliant supporting cast, studded 
with scintillating new song hits, 
and photographed in gorgeous 
Technicolor, the film. “ Billy Rose’s 
Diamond Horseshoe,”  opens Thurs
day and F'riday at the Plaza The
atre*.

Set against the gay and glit
tering background of one of the 
world’s largest and most fa 
mous restaurants, “ Billy Rose’s 
Diamond Horseshoe" tells a story 
that carries a deep emotional 
appeal; the story of a father’s 
ambition for his son, of the son’s 
revolt, and of a tangle solved by 
hoy’s love for a girl.

Glamorous Betty Grable as 
‘Bonnie,” the girl with the love
liest legs on Broadway, will be 
seen in a new kind of role for 
her. For while Betty sings and 
dances in the style that has made North Second in 
her Hollywood’s No. 1 musical 
star, her heretofore unexploited 
dramatic acting ability is called 
upon to its fullest extent.

Dick Haymes. sensational sing
ing star who.se performance in 
“ Irish F’ .ves .Are Smilling” sent 
him to the top in movie musicals, 
plays the romantic lead opposite 
Betty Grahh*. And he has given 
such an outstanding performance 
in “ Hillv Rose’s Diamond Horse
shoe” that Darryl F\ Zanuck has 
already named him star of the 
forthcoming “ State Fair.”

Heading the outstanding fea
tured cast are: ace screen co
median, Phil Silvers; William 
Gaxton, Broadway idol an<l musi
cal comedy star; Beatrice Kay. 
the celebrated “ Gay Nineties Girl;”
Carmen Cavallaro, sensational 
piano stylist; and others.

Bound for the top-of-the-hit- 
parade rating are the six new 
songs tiinesmiths Mark Gordon 
and Harry Warr»>n have written 
for “ Billy Rose's Diamond Horse- 

1 shoe.” Included are; “ I Wish I 
Knew,”  “ The More I See You,” 

j “ Acapulco,” and others.
I —— o------
I Billy French of Kansas City.
I Mo. who is attending A. A M.
College, is visiting the Boydstun 

fam ilies here.
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HOMETOWN EDITOR

With News <& Gossip 
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12:00 Noon 
Saturdays 
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(1080 on Your Radio Dial)

For H er. . .
BE.ACON GLASS WARE 

RISSELI. WRIGHT DISHES 

l»L.\STir I'HTI RE FRAMES 

LrriT E  MIRRORS 

TRIFLING rOLOGNE 

ANITA of PARIS PERFl'ME  

EVENING IN PARTS SETS 

CHI CHI PERFl’ME

HARRIET HCHHARD AYER. 
TALCC.M AND BATif POWDER
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( OTY SETS 

STATIONERY 

(T )STl’ME JEAYELRY 

CHRLSTMAS ( ARDS. ASST.

For Him . . .
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ROYDEN PIPES 
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WRISLEY MEN SETS
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Baird, Texas
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Kula Episodes
FlevatinK KluridationM for the Kn 

juyahle Knliuhlment of Kvery- 
bodv Kvery»»here.

By MRS R. G. KDWARUS

Kelton Smith is still at

Midway Musings
MiNcellaneous Mrlanire and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women. 
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Rev. White and family of ("lyde 
this ' vsere in our midst Sunday. Rev.

YOl’R OPPORTl'NITY IS HERE

“In ths’ jfreat Southw .t, alonjr the Tt‘xas and Pacific 
Railway, N - 'W  i t K .r t-  K1 Pa. -s in l-ouisiaiia and IVxa.s, 
are many t t>n«*mi-- 'js'i-e ii ; i tun ’

“ H=-n  ̂ -n - -f th** t fe rtile  land in the world: the 
bitfK^st oil fi- d kt' -wn to n unkiiiil. the riehe.st mineral 
depo.-it.4, and m- t b. indl - yrra-injr land.s. Th i*n ‘ i.><

writiiitf suffering from a throat White delivered a fine sermon.
The Rev. M. Watkins of Dallas, jvjj-g Poole accompanied

ailnumt, hut is much improved.
nephew of K. K. Bourland, visited . . .  ,, .1 • . 1 •
the Bourland family Saturday M^^tie Batley visited in
night and Sunday of last week, the Tarver home Sunday after-
Bro. Watkins was as'ked to preach noon and called on her parents,
at the morning service at the Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund Webb, Sun-'
Bapti.' t̂ church. He took his tlav night. i
text from John 2:5. Brv) W’at- Mr. and Mrs. Selin Canada and
kins is pri‘tty well acquainted in small son are visiting their par-
thi.̂  community. ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Canada of

Mr. ami Mrs. W". K. Smith and Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund
son, kelton, went to Abilene Fri- W’ebb, since he was recently dis-
dav of lart week to meet their charged at San .\ntonio,
daughter-in-law and grands..n, Mrs. K. S. Nelson, Jr. and small
•Mrs. Billy Smith and Paul. Mrs, son visited in the Kdwin Nelson
Suiith plan- to stav until Billy borne recently. .Mrs. .Nelson
com. - hime. They . .\pe« t him makes her home in .Abilene while
v.o<iM. ber husband is overseas, but ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Krstine Harrison f*’*'
attend the Clydi-Baird football ,, , ,, . 1 • .u
game Thank giving evening. Mrs Paul Rogers visite.l in the

Mr ami Mrs. R. r,. Kdwards and home Saturday,
daughters, Rob.-rta, Virginia Antv J « ‘ iues and son

is clearing brush from Brice Me-1 
('aw and W'. B. Tarver. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffrina 
are the proud parents of a daught
er, I.ida Jean, j

Carl Cook is some better and 
has been moved to hia father-in- 
law’s Mr. and .Mrs. Ix'sHe Cooke, 
home in Baird.

Mrs. V. O. Faircloth is resting 
well and has been moved home.

Mrs. C. P. Burklow called on 
.Mrs, V’. O, Faircloth Saturday.

Kdiia Cook of Abilene made a 
short visit home W’ednesday even
ing to see her mother, Mrs. K. W. 
t'ouk, and also visiting Carl, who 
is ill in Baird.

Floy McCaw spent the weekend 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brice McCaw. F'loy is employed 
in Baird.

Joe Wayne Griffin visited rel
atives in Abilene last week. He 
also visited recently near Level- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Keele of 
Denton visited S. McWhorter in 
Coleman November 23.

Mrs. D. F. Harp left Saturday 
to visit her daughers, Mrs. Gar
vin Jones, in Greggton and Mrs. 
Cecil Ramsey at Corsicana.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d

Know the actual facts about your insurance. W’e will be 
leased to explain your policies, with any company. Our 
nterest does not end with first premium check Insur

ance is a vital need. You will find the facts vitally inter-
r,
esting.

U.C.H AM ILTON, Special Agent
Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas 
Ibix 1121 Baird, Texas

attende.1 the Abi- ''f
game at the brother, Joel Griffin, and

Mrs.

FroeBookTells of HomeTreatment that 
Must Haip or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million t>ottl«« o f the W IL L A R D  
T K K  AT.M K.N T  have been Dolil for relief o f 
•ym Iitunu o f tllat reta arlaior from Stemacli 
and DieeOeiial UIcmw due to Kaceee AcM— 
Oeer DIgeetlen. Seur or Upset Stemuch, 
Cpeelneee, NeertkMrn. SleepleM«MM. etc., 
due to Caceet AcM. Hold on 1S dey ■' trial I 
Aek for *‘ WMItora*e M e e i fc ”  which fully 
expUUu this tresuneot— tree— et

elbow r -  .ni in fur : unv land o f oo.nom u' V r “ t n pa^- in ge lo  ........ ........... .
tures— en.-igh t ' g*' .round t-> Ih. returning veteran, the Kagle .'Stadium Thank-giving. They 
ds-nnibl’lZt war worker, ’ne indurtriali.-t looking for new visite<l Mr. and .Mrs. Orville White .
location.- and t > the e ’ul " ho have made this ^  \Vf" M,-'^Fd' *Jehn"schaffrina‘ h>is been sow- ! Holmes Drug store
prortlHTou.s territ-ry what it is tmlay. returned home w‘ith ’ themi'^lf, Krain on the Bud Ray [arm. | _________________________________

“ .A.- an int-gral part f  the lif: o f  the riti=-.s jind com- for a couple of days visit. n igh r ’wUh'’^Boĥ
muni ^si t  ‘T\eH. the Tt xa. and Pacific Railway is dt'eply
inter* Ttd in working together w ith it.- friends and neigh- u' Saturday night with Corky
bors t: ward, a full and pn -pe
SOUP» s.

“ Your t)r-tru* tive ■ riti-i. m and ugge.-ti.in.- are earnest
ly -nlK ted.” \V ,. V= LL.MKR, I’re.-ident.

with It- friends and neigh- of Mrs. L. Saturday night wi
TO U S d. .-lopment of its re- recently apiH.inted s,.;pral from this c(community 

were at the Baird-Cross Plains 
game Friday night at Cross Plains. 

A bull dozer from near Hamley

WHERE NAZI I.ENS S H o rU ) (;0

home demonstratit>n agent for thi 
eounty nu>t with them. Chris**r,a 
gift .suggestions were di-pla.ve*! 
which included many hand made
toy of cloth, oilcloth, and c'oc- ----------------------------
het. Kmbroidered vanity set.s 1 *__... L . J . killed the third dav except twowith crochet edges, Crochet pot ........ ...................'

Crime w eping everal f the rations large cities rt*cent- 
ly brought a critiei.m of the I ’nited States Government 
policy in all -wing a r-w  fl.HHl <>f lethal weapon.  ̂ to bt* 
brought int > th= vountry a. ouvenirs by returning veterans.

Tho hceu.ation drew n- link between the guii;., the vete- 
ran.s, a?-d th irim*- ; it mere ly pKiinteil to oLvie-U' dangers 
re.-ulting from the availability =>f u* h weaiam.- in large 
numl er- Weap qi g> a-tray. it launted ut; weaiams, 
can b- ,-t lep a.-’ ^a.-ily a.- anything el. ♦ ; and the link of 
unwitting entanglement and re.-.i»- n: ibilitie.s artieulat*it- 
.-elf.

By o{H*ning thi-- .subj* t. .-pon.or- of the critism hav*'

. .  "N ick” Nichols killeil his two earlyholders. h,.t plate mats and c o ^   ̂ >
bags wore di.^played. al.so a spice 
sachet ma<le by pressing whol*
cloves in a fresb apple tied with

ool '
for the school kids to view the

. . . . . .  . . .. deer. They hung them all to-a bright ribbon to hang in the
closet. Most of the time ŵ as  ̂ Iniintiful supply
.pent planning the new year books,

J. C. I..-e. in charge of the Coun- lookers 
ty War • best drive, made an Mrs.' J. K. Kdwards ami son. 
appeal to the home domonsHatiop John, visited here si.ster and family 
women to help raise a qu»>ta of Brownw'ood last Saturday and 
$.300 for the Kula community. Sunday.
They r«‘ jiond.Hl graciously. Those Mr.’ and Mrs. To.1.1 W'indham 
pr. <ent were Mrs. N. H. Stephen- have gone to ('alifom ia. Mr. Wind- 

-n. Mi;..-. .Mien, Mis. h re«l barm- ham, formerly of the navy, re- 
er and girls, Oscar W’ itte, K, ( ’,. turne.1 a few days ago. Mrs. 
Kdwards and the ho-tess. Windham, formerly Sue Allen,

Kula parent and teachers daughter of Mr. ami .Mrs. Troy

Roofing
I.<et US make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofings materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.

LYDICK ROOFING CO. 
Abilene, Texas

REF RIG ERA TOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WURING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ * • • ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦

► ++♦++++++++++++++++++++

Th.
tou«'IumI a governmental .-*T« p-..i’ 't and onfirmed fear.< long m. t .Monday night. Nov. mlx'r 2fi. All.m. has been making her home 
expr» - . (I by military l- ar* d.-. \N Ith ea* h veteran entitled a bn-al Parent-Teachet^ with her parents,
to bring or- pi. tol a a . ouverir, th Army and c ivilian ,,r‘ViliVn/’vrr u ‘ r'‘ "  illiamsu u j  • . I fi' - Was elected presid.nt, Airs. R. (i. mov.*d from this communitv’ to
authontu have had pre-̂  ̂ntim.-nt.- ab==ut the future efleet Kdwards. rretary'-treasurer; Miss Abibrne la !t week, 
of .̂ Uvh a p'-b. y ujH»n the | eat--tim»- life <f the nation. liCe, reporter; and Mrs. Fred Mr and Mrs. H. T. Jordon visit-

.^11 n tlv  Klunkt^t r..iriiir. ment f,ir  r o i r r u t - i f i d  ' ’>‘ e-pre“ ident. .Mr. Ga:- ed their children and took dinner( on.-equ-ntl>. blanket n  guir-m» nt.-. for regI.'*tratlon and .poke of the acute need of in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
declaratP-n are being enlorc»*d at embarkation points to more library books, and in order Charlie Jordon of .Abilene Thanks- 
establi. h identity and owener hip of wea{>onN —as a protec- to add the two new credits. Span- giving Da.v.
tion for b<»th the veteran and the public; but the.̂ e are not more, their children and took dinner in
enough. Kather. it has been point..<l out. such reKulationa .h/’L u ' ‘.cWI "'p to "II io'rd^"’'f°Vbae"'*TlIrnk«i"na
can JU t a.> easily work to the detriment of all concerned, affiliated credits. Plans an* be- Day.
and particularly the vet»*ran. ing made to get the books soon. mV, and Mrs. Cecil Warren of

¥s • . • , . • . J A beautiful sight was viewed Abilene visited his narents. Mr.For in-tance, a veteran .how - hi.- trophies to hi.-* fru*nds. by many Monda.v afternoon when and .Mrs. J D Warren Mrs 
Uord g*-t. around. IL ha. a gun. and totho.e who have the Kula hunters. S. S. Nichols. Warren is improved at this 
no '̂ ’̂ruple fp'm th*= tart, th;- i- an invitati<-n inherent in Rufus Miller, Fred Farmer, Vance writing.
it.self. The we;:; in dlru;'} e «r-  ; it 1.* = *me.̂  an in.strument *Ĵ*‘’ Pbenson Gonlon Smith, Bill Roger Smith has been ill now

r L. .ei J . i Murr and Milton Kdwards. return- for several duvs
of erime hlefly Ĵ.̂ e it wh a.̂  a any other weajion ed from their Mason county .leer The R. K. Bourland and the Rev. 
to ob .iin and the link <'f alentl \ wa. t*a.Uer to hide lor hunt. Th«*s»* seven hunters Watkins 
the man who make hi

We are at your service 
21 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

BUD MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

Completely Insured

Abilene Phone 3612

HIGHW AY GARAGE
ItAIKI), TEXAS I

NO NEW  CARS IN  SIGHT. NEXT t 
BEST THING, KEEP YOUR OLD | 
CAR IN GOOD REPAIR BY TAKING t 
IT TO HIGHW AY GARAGE, BAIRD, t

A d  XTEXAS.
FIRST CLASS MECHANICS

► ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D I ^ E  A ^ D  D A ^ C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where F!vervbody Has 
A (Jood Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monda.v. which is 
reserved for private parties.
Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M.
Air Conditioned. It ’s Cool Inside.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

Thanksgiving ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a '

-.......  visited in the Denton
tbcr.s; brought back fourteen deer the communintv last Sunday after

bag limit. They ha.l th*‘ir lease noon. They also made a few 
paid f(ir four .iay« but their luck calls in this community renewing 
wa .-o good they broke camp a old acquaintances for Bro Wut- 

It warned that 20 vear.s were kins.

living -.ut of Victimizing
and. in the end. the 1 lam* U- vt*t» r-:in i linked w ith ow ner
ship and called upen t> make an explanation.

The .Army warn -d a l ' at thi;
from r. 'U a rim*- may be - ommitted with ope of the.se 
weafMir Grid traced ba- k with = ,, ily • ;n.-e«|uence.s to an 
innocent veteran.

But a warning i. r *t enough.
of current erime ha- n-.t -een linketl Ic any particular type X a *r a j t- - j

e dav It will; and UTore that dav it .seem.s t « week-Tuesday and Fridays.
are sanitarily laundered through nine

pn

LA I  N D R Y  PICK V P
far the iiKintannty j  We will pick up your laundry and deliver it to your

iiiir Hit- II'.i .'e*'ii iiimeii tc any jiarticular type 
weaiKm.s. but *>me day it will; and U*fore that day it .seem.s  ̂
reasonaole to believe that the bent poli«-y of all i.s to nip all + 
implicaticn.- at their .--;urce. To prer-erve the full credit +

Clothes
different

o f  a virtory f.-r tho.-e who won it we should leave the defeat- * waters at
Also, Pick Up Dry Cleaning

*ru e* u t u M i Cisco steam LaundryThat r w here Amen* an hell.s are going, one at a time,— t m • j ^ w- ,
and at a t < f apf r-iximately $75 a throw, o)ver the ? ^̂ * «aird. 0. C. Folmar, Driver
.side.- of our menhant marine. It seem.s rea.sonable to

ed weapons of war where they being in government cust- J 
ody or at the bottom of the -lea, +

believe that wa* Wouldn’t attach any more ignifi. an< e to an 7
in.strument of war. whi* h, although it didn’t co.st u.s any
thing, ha. far mor< p*-rs"nal impli-'ati-ins.

President V-llmer .says "A our opportunity Is Here” in 
thi.s firo: p*-rou.s area ■•f Texa. . in an arti- le that appeared 
on the back cover .‘f th= current i.ŝ ue of The Texas and 
Pacific T-'pie.s. Thou.samls of p*-=>ple will read the well 
writtt-n articl*- and be attracted to thi.s wonderful region 
of op|x»rtunities. Mr. \’ollm»*r’.- article is reprinted here 
to let all ■ allahan “ounty pe«.ple know what the T, and P. 
Railway i. -ioing to adverti. thi.s .>ei-ti*jn to the traveling 
public:

^ E E I )  CHRISTMAS M ONEY
Then why not g’ather up all those art
icles stored away and not in use, and 
cash in on them?

Just set them out and call 214
White Elephant Exchange

Mrs. H. L. Short

Baird, Texas

I

Phone 214

DORUrHY PbRhINS

TALC and COinCNE

Intriguing 
gift team .. . 

deliciout 
Woodtpice fragrance.

S150

plut fed. tax.

With waM-groomed man, Woodtpice It o favorite olto

our TELEPHONE Is At Your Service,

With the military needs becom
ing less by the day, the public in 
general is getting better telephone 
service. You were very kind and 
understanding throughout the war, 
and as we are better able to rend
er the service you rightfully de
serve, we invite you to use your 
telephone. Your telephone is a 
time-saver- -it is at your service. 
Night or day, all the time, your 
teli'phone is at your service.

HOLMES DRUG COM PANY

Phone 11

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

If You Can Better
Yourself, Why Not?

A community can go about its way doing* the same 
thingrs in the same ways year in and year out, and 
probably g*et along* very well. But, if folks can bet
ter themselves by doing a little different here and 
there, why not?

1 Baird is not standing* still, and its people are wide 
awake to g*ood business practies. They saw their 
chance to own and operate their municipal light plant 
a few short years ago. Today it is a thriving institu
tion that is not only payingf its own way, but it is also 
contributing to the general welfare of the city.

Residents who are not already using municipal 
current may receive service by calling us today.

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

The Road Ruitner . .
By HAM ILTON WRIGHT

A 460-h. p. Fairbunks-MorHo 
Dieael unit fur the Baird Munici-

A party of local nimroda tried 
hunting deer in Llano county re-

pal Light and Bower plant was 
ahippeu from the factory Novem
ber ‘20, Tee Baulch, Baird city 
secretary, said. The new unit 
will increase the power capacity 
of the plant 33 1-3 percent. The 
engine bed has been set anil ready 
for the unit. An additional 50 
Kwh will be given the Octane 
Refinery.

For the first time since the wars 
festoons of vari-colored lights are 
being strung across Market (Main) 
street. Likewise the stop-go sign 
at Third and Market has just l»een 
installed. It was di.scontinued at 
the beginning of the war.

The Road Runner run into that 
famous character " T "  Kmmons 
on Main street. “ T " furnished red- 
hot, choice chili to the railroad 
trade for more than 37 years. He
had a special reciiK* for which he 
paid $100. His cnili was so fam
ous that orders came from Abilene 
"Uncle T ” says he expects to open 
up again in the near future. He 
will likely oversee its operation.

Over at the Callahan county 
court house, Mrs. V'ada Bennett, 
who works in the Ben L. Russell 
Abstract office, was gone. She 
and her husband, Farris, have 
lieen out in the Davis mountains 
for the last two weeks in quest of 
deer. Both have never failed to 
bryig back the venison.

A check of the record of Leslie 
Bryant, county clerk, shows that 
the followinjf licenses have been 
issued this month; Bentley J, Cook 
and Ola Belle Watts; James W’ . 
Simmons and Janelle Batley; O. I). 
Kirk and Mary Dolph Boswell; 
Brooks T. Hill and Patsy Ruth 
Smith; Randall K. Mayers and 
Thelma White; James G. Hall
mark and Dorothy Farmer; Jack 
James Chanet and Trudie lx>rece 
Wheeler; Wesley R. Dobbyns and 
Mrs. Ada Dobbyns.

During the war the city of Baird 
bought the sewer system. At the 
time it had 125 connections, which 
have now increa.se*! to 190, Tee 
Baulch, city secretary, said.

cently. They got only one, a buck 
by D. J. Anderson, Jr. Others 
in the party were Antly Anderson, 
W. (). Wylie, Jr., R. L. Klliott, Jr. 
Said "Andy”—"too dry, weather 
too warm. But we’re going back 
in a week or ten days.”

Kvan Barton, Denton stock- 
farmer, says crops are out in his 
urea. Kvan said bis health had 
made It impossible for him to car
ry on full operations this year.

Bainl’s main street teemed with 
kiddies Wednesday afternoon, and 
night. Pops Lee o f the Plaza 
Theatre was showing The Life of 
Woodrow Wilson. The picture was 
sponsored by the PTA. The 
first afternoon show attracted 300. 
The night crowd was even larger. 
School children came from Baird, 
Oplin, Clyde, Kula, Denton and 
Putnaip.

G. II. Corn, justice of the peace, 
says crime is slow in CaUahan. 
" I have handled only two cases in 
a months.” He is serving his third 
term, succeedng W ill Farmer, on 
the latter’s death. Corn was sheriff 
for six years; from 1918 to 1922, 
and from 1925 to 1926.

Poll tax receipts issued up to 
Wednesday evening were 566, Ha
zel Reynolds, deputy under Mrs. 
T. W. Briscoe, report e<l. Mrs. 
Shelba Hollingsheud is the other 
deputy in the office.

Everett Williams, Putnam, step
ped into the courthouse. He said 
his brother, Nat Williams, is liking 
his new post as superintendent of 
schools at Gladewater. He was 
superintendent at Ballinger and 
Baird for several years.

Raymond Young, district clerk, 
says since July 1. 28 divorce peti
tions have been file*! in his office. 
Of this numl>er ten were granted. 
"The divorce busim*ss is picking up 
— six last week,” he said. He esti
mates the increase about 200 per 
cent n-cently. In his office he is 
assisted by Mrs. ('armen Fuller. 
Y’oung operates an abstract firm 
and owns a ranch south of town.

"Crime is a nonentity in this

section,”  assei 
son. “ Only 
charged with 
have little j 
here,” His def

C. W. Conn 
porter-News 
now operates 
cold-drink stui 
He succeeded 
is now empli 
cafe.

Pvt. Preslej 
air corps radi 
Truax, Madis 
home Hallows 
lirigsheud is 
Crowder.

Olaf Hollini 
tux assessor i 
exjiecteil to 
from the na 
29. He is m 
ing his wife 
near San Anj 
3-c. He sa\ 
spots of Okir 
pan shortly 
bomb was di 
teered for the 
when he wai 
house.

Paper shell 
Baird, were 
45 cents a poi

OLD DINNEI

An old ha 
for 66 yean 
Nannie Merri 
Stephenson, 1 
the Callahar 
The bell is a 
Its clapper 
spring, and 
design. Its 
the ears of tl 
ranch for it 
labor to ref 
long years, 
silently in tl 
and then as 
this county 
coIU'ction of 1 
start thought! 
ringing in tl

FA LL SUBSCAIPTIO)
OFFER CLOSES

DECEMBER 22
This office will be closed Dec. 24 to ,

The Baird Star
AndAbilene Reporter-Nc

Both of-your favorite Newspapers

M E  YEAR B *  M AIL

$8.45
The regular subscription rate for the Baird 
$2.00 per year, and the Abilene Reporter-N 
$10.00. per year. This special club offer sâ  
subscriber $3.55.

Regardless of what time of year your subsc 
expires, you may take advantage of this offer, 
hand us $8.45 and you will receive both of thesi 
papers a whole year from the date of expira 
your present subscription. If you are not i 
a subscriber, this is your opportunity to jc 
happy family of Star-Reporter readers today
The Baird Star will also accept subscriptions ; 
Dallas Morning News and Fort Worth Sta 
gram. We will announce their bargain rates i 
as they are made available.

DON*T WAIT UNTIL  THE LAST MINUTE,  
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN  NOW  A N D  A\ 

THE BIG RUSH LATER.



fie weekend | Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Keele of 
r. and Mrs. Denton visited S. McWhorter in 
s employed Coleman November 23. The Road Ruitner
visited rel-i **'• Saturday

week. He visit her dauKhers, Mrs. Gar- 
near Level- Jones, in GreKgton and Mrs. 

' Cecil Ramsey at Corsicana.

4.4.4.4.4. + «  4>+ • ! • + + + + ’f  4 + <f <f <f+ <f+ 4 + + ^

0 W \  TO FACTS

acts about your insurance. We will be 
n your policies, with any company. Our 
md with first premium check. Insur- 
d. You will find the facts vitally inter-

IILTON, Special Agent
ml Life In.surance Co., Dallas, Texas t

Baird, Texas 4
4
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IGERATOR REPAIRS
Repairs On All Kinds 
licet rival Appliances
O, RURAL W IRING
RSONS ELECTRIC  
EFRIGERATION SHOP
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GHW AY GARAGE
B A IK I), T E X A S  !l

I CARS IN  SIGHT. NEXT i: 
ING, KEEP YOUR OLD i; 
30U REPAIR BY TAKING :: 
HIWAY GARAGE, BAIRD, ;;
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CLASS MECHANICS  |
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) D A ^ C E
lUSIC! 
vbody Has 
e!
S'ight at 8:30 
y, which is 
rivate parties, 
at 2:00 P. M.
It ’s Cool Inside.

AKEVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

I Better
%  Not?
its way doin^ the same 
,r in and year out, and 

But, if folks can bet- 
ttle different here and

ind its people are wide 
:ties. They saw their 
ir municipal light plant 
it is a thriving institu- 

s own way, but it is also 
welfare of the city.

ready using municipal 
by calling us today.

ight Plant
of Baird

A 460-h. p. Fairbunks-.Morso 
Diesel unit for the Baird Munici- 
jial Light ami Power plant was 
shipped from the factory Novem
ber 20, Tee Baulch, Baird city 
secretary, said. The new unit 
will increase the power capacity 
of the plant 33 1-3 percent. The 
engine bed has been set and ready 
for the unit. An additional 50 
Kwh will be given the Octane 
Refinery.

For the first time since the wars 
festoons of vari-colore«l lights are 
being strung across Market (Main) 
street. Likewise the stop-go sign 
at Third and Market has just l>een 
installed. It was discontinued at 
the beginning of the war.

The Road Runner ran into that 
famous character “ T ” Kmmons 
on Main street. "T ” furnished red- 
hot, choice chili to the railroad 
trade for more than 37 years. He 
had a special reciiK* for which he 
paid $100. His cnili was so fam
ous that orders came from Abilene 
“ Uncle T ’’ says he expects to open 
up again in the near future. He 
will likely oversee its operation.

Over at the Callahan county 
court house, Mrs. V'ada Bennett, 
who works in the Ben L. Russell 
Abstract office, was gone. She 
and her husband, Farris, have 
been out in the Davis mountains 
for the last two weeks in quest of 
deer. Both have never failed to 
br^ig back the venison.

A check of the record of Leslie 
Bryant, county clerk, shows that 
the following licenses have been 
issued this month; Bentley J. Cook 
and Ola Belle Watts; James W. 
Simmons and Janelle Batley; O. D. 
Kirk and Mary Dolph Boswell; 
Brooks T. Hill and Patsy Ruth 
Smith; Randall K. Mayers and 
Thelma White; James G. Hall
mark and Dorothy Farmer; Jack 
James Chanet and Trudie Ixirece 
Wheeler; Wesley R. Dobbyns and 
Mrs. Ada Dobbyns.

During the war the city of Baird 
bought the sewer system. At the 
time it had 125 connections, which 
have now increased to 11)0, Tee 
Baulch, city secretary, said.

By HAM ILTON WRIGHT I

A party of Iwal nimroils tried ! 
hunting (leer in Llano county re - ' 
cently. They got only one, a buck 
by I). J. Anderson, Jr. Others 
in the party were Andy Anderson, 
W. O. Wylie, Jr., R. L. Klliott, Jr. 
Said “ Andy” “ too dry, weather 
too warm. But we’re going back 
in a week or ten days.”

Kvan Barton, Denton stock- 
farmer, says crops are out in his 

I area. Evan said his health hud 
made it impossible for him to car
ry on full operations this year.

Baird’s main street teemed with 
kiddies Wednesday afternoon, and 
night. Pops Lee of the Plaza 
Theatre was showing The Life of 
Woodrow Wilson. The picture was 
sponsored by the PTA. The 
first afternoon show attracted 300. 
The night crowd was even larger. 
School children came from Baird, 
Oplin, Clyde, Eulu, Denton and 
Putnaqi.

G. H. Corn, justice of the peace, 
says crime is slow in Callahan. 
“ I have handled only two cases in 
a months.”  He is serving his third 
term, succeedng W ill Farmer, on 
the latter’s death. Corn was sheriff 
for six years: from 1018 to 1022, 
and from 1925 to 1926.

! Poll tax receipts issued up to 
, Wednesday evening were 566, Ha
zel Reynolds, deputy under Mrs. 
T. W. Briscoe, reported. Mrs. 
Shelba llollingshead is the other 
deputy in the office.

Everett Williams, Putnam, step
ped into the courthouse. He said 
his brother, Nat Williams, is liking 
his new post as superintendent of 
schools at Gladewater. He was 
superintendent at Ballinger and 
Baird for several years.

Raymond Young, district clerk, 
says since July 1. 28 divorce peti
tions have been filed in his office. 
Of this numlHT ten were granted. 
“ The divorce business is picking up

six last week,” he said. He esti
mates the increase about 200 per 
cent recently. In his office he is 
assisted by Mrs. Carmen Fuller. 
Young operates an abstract firm 
and owns a ranch south of town.

“ Crime is a nonentity in this

section,”  asserted Sheriff Petter- 
son. “Only two in jail, both 
charged with misdemeanors. We 
have little juvenile delin(juency | 
here.” His deputy is Clifton Hord.

C. W. Conner, long time a Re- , 
porter-News circulator in Baird, 
now operates the cigar, candy, 
cold-drink stand in the courthouse. | 
He succeeded W. Hensley who 
is now employed in a Stamford 
cafe.

Pvt. Preslev Reynolds with the 
air corps radio school is at ('amp 
Truax, Madison, W'isc. He was 
home Halloween. Sgt. Fayne Hol- 
lingsheud is located at Camp 
Crowder.

Olaf llollingshead, long a county 
tax assessor and collector here, i.s 
expected to get his discharge 
from the navy about December 
29. He is now on furlough .visit
ing his wife and little son, Kyle, 
near San Angelo. Olaf is a PM- 
3-c. He saw service in the hot 
spots of Okinawa and was in Ja
pan shortly after the atomic 
bomb was dropped. He volun
teered for the navy at Big Spring 
when he was with a whole-sale 
house.

Paper shell pecans, grown about 
Baird, were fetching fn»m 40 to 
45 cents a pound at groceries here.

COOKING FROZEN CHICKEN

When frozen chicken arrives in 
the kitchen from frozen locker 
or market, homemakers are some
times uncertain over how warm a 
welcome in thawing or cooking 
temperature to give the stiff bird. 
Here are some general sugges
tions;

W'hen thawed before cooking, 
poultry cooks more evenly and 
with greater economy of fuel.

It may be thawed slowly in a

refrigerator, where the compact 
of a 3 or 4 pound bird will take 
overnight or longer to thaw com
pletely. Or, it may be thawed 
at room temperature, in which case 
its progress should be watched 
closely. Once thawed, cook 
poultry without delay because 
thawed meat is more perishable 
than meat freshly killed.

Don’t try to hurry thawing by 
soaking the meat in water, hot 
or coRl. Soaking causes reckless

loss of good Juices.
Cook thawed poultry like any 

other meat, at no higher than mod- 
, erat temperature. For example, 
keep oven temperature down to 

' 350 degrees for roasting chicken, 
or to slow oven temperature of 
275 degrees F. when braising a 
fowl in a casserole dish. . I f  a 

' young bird is to l)e fried in .-hallow 
! fat, keep the heat m'xlerate 
I throughout cooking.

I f  poultry must la* thawed, or

partly thawed, during cooking 
don’t try to speed the cooking by 
using high heat. Follow direction 
for good meat cookery— using tem
peratures no higher than moder
ate, so as to avoid shrinking and 
toughening the meat. But allow 
extra time so that the meat will 
thaw and cook done, all through, 

LORETA ALLEN  
Co, H. D. Agent 

-o-----
Office Supplies— Star office

OLD DINNER BELL
IN THE MUSEUM

An old hand dinner bell used 
for 66 years by the late Mrs. 
Nannie Merrick, mother of R. P. 
Stephenson, has been donated to 
the Callahan County Museum. 
The bell is a real museum piece. 
Its clapper is connected by a 
spring, and it is o f a practical 
design. Its toll was music to 
the ears o f the hired hands on the 
ranch for it called them from 
labor to refreshment for many 
long years. The bell now rests 
silently in the museum, but now 
and then as pioneer residents of 
this county wander through the 
collection of frontier relics it will 
start thoughts of those golden days 
ringing in their memory.

FA LL SUBSCAIPnON 
OFFER CLOSES

DECEMBER 22
This office will be closed Dec. 24 to Jan. 2

The Baird Star
AndAbilene Reporter-News

Both of your favorite Newspapers

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

The regular subscription rate for the Baird Star is 
$2.00 per year, and the Abilene Reporter-News is 
$10.00. per year. This special club offer saves the 
subscriber $3.55.

Regardless of what time of year your subscription 
e.xpires, you may take advantage of this offer. Simply 
hand us $8.45 and you will receive both of these news
papers a whole year from the date of expiration of 
your present subscription. If you are not already 
a subscriber, this is your opportunity to join the 
happy family of Star-Reporter readers today.
The Baird Star will also accept subscriptions for the 
Dallas Morning News and Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram. We will announce their bargain rates as soon 
as they are made available.

DON*T WAIT UNTIL  THE LAST MINUTE, SEND  
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN  NOW  A N D  AVOID  

THE BIG RUSH LATER.

/^v

I L

When putting ideas down on paper for that new 
home you are going to build, FLITS for VENT
ING the new gas heating equipment should be 
among the first considerations. For only when 
equipment is vented to a flue are wall sweating 
and stuffy air eliminated. It’s the modern, health
ful way to heat your home.

You V E N T

to prevent w all sweating

You V E N T

to prevent stuffy a ir
Lone Star Gas Company recommends Vented floor 

furnaces, Vented gasteam radiators, Vented circu

lators, Vented central furnaces and Vented all-year 

gas air conditioners. So be sure necessary flues are 

shown on your building or remodeling plans.

V I N T I D  

H I A T

c o s t s  l i t t i o  

i f  a n y  m o r o

Even the builder of modest 

cottage con afford the finest 

automatic natural gas heat 

if flues and equipment are 

planned and installed as part 

of house. In this way, the 

heating system is financed 

as part of totol house cost. 

Spread out over a period of 

years It amounts to very little 

each month.

Lone Star Gas Com pany

I ,  nSf---

' , ■ ‘■AVr ■■ -
■’ ; ■

Vi-'-,
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M«kc Barrow's Your "Bi'9 Whito Furniture Store . . . Your Oirietmos Store, because you'H find fifts 
to ThrHI Anyone on your Shopping List. So, Come ond Do your Cbrietmas Shopping Now.

A Gift The Whole Fomily Will Enjoy

Living Room Suites
A Super Gift thof every rr>err»ber of your fam ily will enjoy 
fhrough-ouf the yeor$ to come. Come and see the out
standing quality of this suite, $it and feel the deep luxurious 
comfort of It s spring construction. Two lovely pieces, 3 cush
ion sofa ond matching lounge choir. Priced ut only—

n 69.50

Dod WHI Love Tkie

Platform
Rockers
Sturdily constructed ond beout- 
ifully toilored m quality tapes
try covers. Built for solid com
fort.

$44.50, $49.50 
and $59.50

A Ueaful Gift For AH Of The Family

Kncohole 
D«sks

f z -  V w.il get lots of use 
these beautiful kneehole 
of period design. Select 

S fro m  either mohogony or 
nut Better Shop Eorly For

$59.50 Give A BaoutifuJ

Hassock
An inexpensive but on oppreciot- 
ed gift. Choice of vonety of col
ors—

$6.95 up
Your Choice of Many Stylet

Maple Tables
Includes four styles shown. Occosionol toble, coffee table, lomp toble and 
drop leaf table. All are solid maple.

YOUR CHOICE 
FOR ONLY

Give HER This Lovely

Bedroom 
Suite
Beoutiful modern designing in 
rich Americon W alnut. Pro
vides Her with the vanity with 
square or round large plate 

r the roomy 4 drower chest the sturdy 
 ̂ bed ond the lovely upholstered bench, 

h n .tm a i Speclol Priced At Only—

h04.50

Alweys e Feverite

Ba rrel Back 
Chairs
^ ôde by a fomous monufoc- 
ture we recommend. Spring- 
f i l l e d  construction ond cov
ered in fine quality covers.

Thrill HER Chritfmoi Morning With A

Chenille Bed Spread
Add chorm to Her Bedroom by giving Her one of these 
bedspreods mode in attractive designs from beautiful color'

\

BETTER HURRYI 
ONLY A FEW . . 14.95

‘49.50

Small Gifts For Every
Nook and Corner

Well Mirrorx Fromed Pictures
Lovely Smokert Serving Cabinets
Floor Lompt Bridge Lamps

Table Lamps Serving Troys
Sboggy Rugs Corner Whot-Nots

Coffee Makers Boudoir Lomps
Voses And Mony Other Gifts

On This Lovely, Modern

Dining Room 
Suite'iIvTIPi

r. S m m

B A R R O W
niRMTINIE COMPANY

Provides you with eight lovely 
pieces. The spacious Credenza 
buffet the big extension table ond 
five attroctive side choirs plus the 
orm choir.

THE ENTIRE 
•  PIECES 139.50

Deadline Set for Eligibility 
Under G. I. Bill of Rights

HENJAMI.V W INKLEM AN
DIS i'lIAH O KI) FROM A A F

bo Kuarantooil 4 years of coUojfo 
education in the subjects of his 
choice and at the expense of the 
trovernment. Here is one thinjf 
however, that must l>e consi<iere<i 
now—(} October llMfl is the tlead- 
line to enlist and become eligible 
for the (I. I. Hill of UiKht.s.

WHY BE FAT

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, 1st 
Lt. Kenjamin Winkleman, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. \V. Wilkleman of Rt.

Under the (1. I. Hill of RiKhts 1 The Army offers many other i j  Hair*!, Texas, has been separat^ 
, , , ... . from the Army Air forces at the

a man under 25 years of ajfe can benefits and opportunities such 1 Antonio Oistrict, A A F  Per-
j  receive a free collejre education as travel, education and actual sonnel Distribution Command.
' equal to the number of years he schonliii); while in the service ; Lt. Winkleman served as a
enlists for, plus one year, thus, i through the United States Armed A ir Force
a man enlistiiiif for 3 yeasr will ___ th.. I*'’ Europe for 14 months, duringJorces Institute. Through the

United States Forces Institute a missions. He was awarded the 
man can take any desired course A ir .Modal,
through correspondence while in  ̂ Air crewmen and ground crew- 

 ̂ , men returning from combat areas
ihe ser ice. army personnel from contin-

Other benefits are offered TTien installations are received by
who have haii previous service and the San Antonio PDC installation 

At 17 years of age a man must intend to reenlist. A man reen- and in three days of processing 
have the consent of his parents listing within 20 days after the their records are straightened out,
to enlist in the Regular Army, date of his discharge will retain their army pay matters arrangetl
If it is fountl inconvenient for rating which he held at the time and their physical condition check- 
the parent or guanlian to come of his discharge and get a reen- fd thoroughlv in a meilioal examin-
to the Recruiting Office, located listment furlough equal to 30 days ation. Only then are they re
in Hrownwoml, the applicant may per year of previous service. In turned to civilian life, adjusted
come to the R»‘cruiting Office addition any man reenlisting with- completely for the change from
and receive a form which he must in 4 months after the date of his combat soldier to civilian.
take home and have signed then discharge will receive a reenlist- ------o——
return signed form to this office, 1 ment Ininus of $50.00 per year of Miss Raynelle Miller and Billy 
whereupon preparations are made previous service, ami upon reen- Hob Johnson, students at John
to send applicant to Dallas for listing he will continue to receive Tarleton, spent Thanksgiving holi-
completion of his enlistment. lii» mustering out pay. Many days here. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

The enlistment periods are 18 men are taking advantage of these Earl Johnson drove them back as
months, 2 years and 3 years. An fine opportunities which the Army far as Eastland, where they caught 
enlistee enlisting for 3 years may is now offering. The Eighth a bus.
choose his branch and overseas Service Command is still leading j --
theater of ser%'ice. The theaters  ̂the entire Army in the current 
are: European. Pacific, China, Car- recruiting campaign for soldiers
rihbean and Alaskan Department, in the Regular Army after en-
Some of the branches of service' listing iri.40 percent of the men E jit p lwnty y#t lOS# 
are: Quartermaster, Ordance, En-1 joining the Army. w e ig h t w ith  ^ llc lo U B
gineers. Field Artillery, Infantry,' A representative from the |’•d u c ln g  dIm I
Air Forces, Armored Command, Hrownw’ood Recruiting Office will n,yp, J*,,*sUnder.frswfulfif- 
Cavalry. Signal, Coast Artillery, 1><* in Haird on Wednesday from ure No firrcwm* No i«»»ti;i^
Finance, Medical and Transporta- 10:30 A. M.
tion. Post Office building. All men you don’t cut out any meala.

who are between the ages of 17 atacchra. ptsaiof. or but-
- -  . ________ _____  1 1 T • • Ice. vou aimply cut them down.through 35 are welcome to inquire û eatK-rwhcnyoucntovdclicioua 

TIME TO DOCTOR information from the repre-
Fo r  C.VTTLF^ sentative here or at the mam ^  ^ ^

• ‘ " Office located in the Memorial
Now is the time for the first Hall. Hrownwood, Texas, 

treatment of your cattle to con-  ̂ . , , V).tayiui>ity(« AYiisoniy $i is n nat>wiiaht«s
trol cattle grubs, which cause Syl>'.l Ann Elder, student | wth r̂ ufu. monty ha« k 00 u- i w
thousands of dollars loss to farm- at Texas I niversity, s|>ent Thanks-, /’ ix v  i>ti i iz\i ir'V'
ers and ranchers in this area, due liv in g  here visiting her grand-|
to the damage caused to cattle niother, Mrs. Cora «o rk , and . Thi s Ad As A Reminder
hides by the grub. There should other relatives. ____________ I_____________________________________
l>e approximately three treatments 
at about thirty day intervals. A 
treatment consists of sprinkling 
a half and half mixture of wet- 
tahle sulphur and 5’ r Rotenone 
in dust form on the backs of the 
animals infected with the grub.
(lently rub the hair with one 
hand while .■̂ haking on the powder 1 
from a fruit jar through a |H*r- 
forated top. One poumi of the 
half and half should treat about 
15 animals. .\ wash mixture 
con. isting of about onces wet- 
table sulphur, 12 ounces of 5''»
Rotenone, and one gallon of water 
may be used for treating a small 
herd. The Hnimal’s back should 
1k> r-crubb«‘d vigorourly with a 
stiff brush while the mixture i- 
being sprinkled on. One gallon | 
of the mixture shoubl treat from 
15 to 25 animals. For large I 

[ herds, a powilerspray or dipping 
' vat may 1h* used, mixing up the 
dip or spray at the rate of 5 
pounds of 5''. Rotenone, 10 poumls 
wettable sulphur, and UK) gallons 
o f water.

Ranchers who treate<l their cat
tle last year were well satisfied 
with the results. Individual herd 
treatment seems to be successful 
due to the fact that heel flies 
very seldom travel far from their 
home herd. These treatments 
will also control lice, and material 
used is not imisonous to Iivest*»ek.

ROHERT L. SHULTS 
Co. Agri. Agent

In cUntcal cocMlucted bv medical doctor*,
morr than IM  paraowB loBt l4  to  I I  IfcC oaorM t
»fi a law with AN t>2$ V'lt^smio C aodr Ra-
diMinf l*1an

OUSTING POWDER

HOLMES DRl a COM P A W  

Phone 11

3rd and Cedar A. H. Barrow, Mgr. Phone 4395

-4 Few Of 
Callahan 
County*H Best 
Bargains

Here is a real buy if you 
act quick. 2B5 acres, 65 
acres in cultivation, 200 
acres that's real grass land, 
4-rooni house, 2 w'indmills, 
excellent water supply. 9 
mi. from Rising Star, on 
mail route and school bus 
line.

A dandy little farm of 
215 acres, new tile house, 
tile improvements, fine w’ell 
o f water, 4 miles north-east 
of Cross Plains.

Also, Grand old mansion, 
10 rooms, 3 car garage 
apartment, half block of 
land in choice residential 
district of Baird.

Also, a good Callahan 
county farm, ideal for pea
nut growing and fruit, on 
school bus route, good all 
weather road, 160 acres with 
50 in cultivation. 4 miles 
N. W. of Haird.

Now, listen, folks: A fter 
all a dollar is not worth 
much to<lay and buys less. 
So why not begin to do what 
you have wanted to do for 
years. Callahan county is 
the spot for millions of hap
py hours of real living.

U, C. Hamilton 
Beal Estate

P. (). Box 1121 
Haird, Texas

NOTICE to property owners; 
List your property with me 
for quick sale. All inquiries 
promptly answered. I f  you 
want to sell your farm, your 
house. Call us today!

☆

☆

tJ?

☆
☆

î e a u lî u t

IMPRINTEDCf)risitmas(Carbs;
C k r ii lm a t  C a rd s  of 
D IS T IN C T IO N  ramais 
•carca. To intura gaffing 
yours wifh your nama af- 
fracfivaly imprinfad on 
oach ono BE SURE fo 
placa your ordar wifh ut 
TODAY. Limifad quanfi- 
fits will pravanf our fak
ing ordars affar Dacarn* 
bar ISfh.

c

Putnam Putterings
Pertinent Pointers Purposely Pre

pared to Please and Perplex 
People.

By Miss La Verne Rutherford

Those attending Mrs. Gordon 
Phillips funeral at Haird Monday 
were: Mrs. John Cook, Mrs. Fred 
Cook, Mrs. George ILggerstaff, 
Misses Ruth and Hetty Mohley, 
Mrs. L. A. Williams, ISirs. W. G. 
Cunningham, and >Ir. and Mrs. 
S. M. Eubanks.

Norman Dale Lowry of A. & M. 
Colk'ge spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, M . 
and Mrs. U. L. Lowry.

Charlie Brandon of Crane wi i 
shaking hamls with old friends 1 
Putnam over the w»‘ekend.

Those visiting in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rutherford 
Sunday were: Mrs. lone Kenneily, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. .lames Kenned\’ and 
Ix*e Rutherford, all of Ft. Worth. 
James has been discharged from 
the Army Air Corps and he ex
pects to enter T. C. U. at mid
term.

.Miss Mary Alice Brown of John 
Tarleton spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Brown.

F'ranklin Shackelford arriveil in 
Putnam one «iav last week with 
•n honorable discharge from the 
Army. His many friends are 
glad to see him back home.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Bigger- 
staff visited the Breckenridge 
Hatchery Thursday, where they 
purchased 800 chickens.

Billy Mac Jobe n.ade a trip to 
Abilene to make arrangements 
to enter A. C. ('. next semester.

Miss Nabia I^»wry of Hardin 
Simmons spent the weekeml with 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. U. L. 
Lowry.

Jack Free is another local boy 
home with a ilischarge from the 
Sea-Bees. Putnam welcomes him 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Higgerstaff 
received a message Thursday from 
Raymond Caldwell stating his 
father, H. V. Caldwell, had died 
suddenly Tuesday a. ni. of a 
heart attack. .Mr. Hiirgci-taff 
attended the fum>ral. Mr. Cabl- 
well Was a former resident of 
Putnam, where he ha<l a host of 
friends. He and his family I

moved from Putnam to Brec 
ridge several years ago.

C. R. Rutherford of Cross P 
was in Putnam a short 
Thursday shaking hands with 
friemls.

Gene Butler, Editor of ( 
Enterprise, visited his bro 
Lloyii Butler, Sunday.

I Gordon Longhorns ilefeated 
Putnam F’unthers Friday on 
Panthers field. The score 
7-6.

I Mrs. Rupert Keller and 
Alan, left .Monday for her 1 
in Medina, Ohio after an exte 
visit w’ith her mother, Mrs. 
Cunningham, and other relatr 

' Don Gilmore has been honor 
discharged from the Navy an 
is making his home in Put 

I with his wife ami parents.
I Miss Dorothy’ Joix* was hon 
, with a hriilal shower last \
' m*s»lav afternoon in the hoin 
Mrs. U. L. Lowry with Mrs. 1 
Clinton Jr., .Mrs. U, L. Ix> 
Mrs. George Higgerstaff, Mri 
L. Clinton, .'sr., and Mrs. A 
Hutchison as hostesses. Dor 
reoeive«l many beautiful and uf 
gifts. The afternoon was enj' 
by all who attended.

Crate Yound and son, Ru? 
have returne<l to F’utnam h 
being employed in New Me 
for some time. «ussell plan 
enter school here. Welc 
home Russell!

Pete King has been confine< 
his bed the past week with 
flu. We wish him a speedy 
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill West, an<l 
and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan vis 
in Bradshaw last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilhite 
Mineola visited Mr. an<l .Mrs. ( 
Higirerstaff last week, .> 
Wilhite ami Mrs. Higgerstaff 
sisters.

o —
Mar.v E. Parker, daughter 

Mr. and .Mrs. H. S. Parker, 
receive»i the Goml Conduct 
dal and has h«***n recently proi 
te«l to the rank of Sgt. in 
WAC.S.

 ̂ .Mr.s. .1. \V. Fisher, of Cot 
\ alle.v. La., an iverl November 
to visit her mother. Mrs. Loi 
.‘stib-s, and t<» l»e h*“ie when 
brother. W. .̂’tiU^. arrives, 
is enrout** home, after three ye 
in the I’acific.

V̂ «<C<C«CIC«C«IC<CIC«C1C«1C<C«IC<C1C'C«C’««C'C«C«C<C>CC«C<(«<C«C«I*«««C><'C'C««CI CHRISTMAS FLOWERS
Potted Plants

Cemetery Wreaths and Sprays 
Order Early— Aviod Disappointment

At No Extra Cost We Will l*Iace F'lowers 
On (iraves .At Ross C’emeterv

y
IT

V
VL Kelton’s Flower Shop

ME WIRE FLOWKR.S ANYW H ERE

GIVE HER LINGERIE 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Ladies* Gown s
in printed Silks and Ray
ons, Plain Tailored and 
Lace Trimmed, size 34 to 
40....................................

$5,95
In Black Crepe, plain and 
Lace trimmed...................

$3.95

Ladien Slips
in Rayon Satin Tea Rose 
Color Embroidery trim
med, size 34 to 40 . . .

$3.95
Kxtra Heavy Crepe, tea 
Ro.se Color, plain tailored, 
size 34 to 40.

$.1.95
Tea Rose Satin with Wide 
Lace trimme<l, 34 to 40

$5.95

Ladies Pan
In stripe Satin wit 
trim....................

$ 1.00
Rayon Pique, Tej 
Color with elastic t

$1.25
Fine Rayon with 
Heavy Elastic Tof

$1.49

UcElroj llrj lioods
liaird, Texas



r Eligibility 
till of Rights
The Army offtM’s many other 
lefita and opportunities such 

travel, education and actual 
loolint; while in the service 
■oUKh the United States Armed 
rces Institute. Throujfh the 
ited States Forces Institute a 
n can take any desired course 
oujfh correspondence while in 
I service.
)ther benefits are offered men 
o have had previous service and 
end to reenlist. A man reen- i 
inj; within 20 days after the 
o o f his discharvre will retain 
injf which he held at the time 
his discharge and jret a reen- 
ment furlou^rh equal to .’JO days 
• year of previous service. In 
lition any man reenlistinjr with- 
4 months after the date of his 
charge will receive a reenlist- 
nt l>onus of $50.00 per year of 
vious service, an«l upon reen- 
ing he will continue to receive 

mustering out pay. Many 
n are taking advantage of these 
e opportunities which the Army 
now offering. The Eighth 

■vice Command is still leading 
entire Army in the current 

ruiting campaign for soldiers 
the Regular Army after en- 
ing 10.40 percent of the men 
ling the Army, 
t representative from the 
iwnwood Recruiting Office will 
in Kaird on Wednesday from 
30 A. M. to 3:.30 P.M. in the 
it Office building. All men 
0 are between the ages of 17 
ough 35 are welcome to inquire 

information from the repre- 
tative here or at the main 
ice located in the Memorial 
11, Brownwood, Texas.

---- o_----
liss ,‘>ybil Ann Elder, student 
Texas (.University, sj>ent Thanks
ing here visiting her grand- 
ther, Mrs. Cora Work, and 
er relatives.

BENJAMIN W INKLKM AN
DlSCHAKOKl) FROM A A F

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 1st 
I.t. Benjamin Winkleman, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilkleman o f Rt. 
1 Baird, Texas, has been separated 
from the Army Air Forces at the 
San Antonio Oistrict, A A F  Per
sonnel Distribution Command.

Lt. Winkleman served as a 
P-61 pilot for the 16th A ir Force 
in Europe for 14 months, during 
which time he flew on 12 combat 
missions. He was awarded the 
A ir .Medal.

A ir crewmen and ground crew
men returning from combat areas 
and army personnel from contin
ental installations are received by 
the San Antonio PDC installation 
and in three days of processing 
their records are straightened out, 
their army pay matters arrangeil 
and their physical condition check
ed thoroughly in a medical examin
ation. Onlv then are they re
turned to civilian life, adjusted 
completely for the change from 
combat soldier to civilian.

Miss Raynelle Miller and Billy 
Bob Johnson, students at John 
Tarleton, spent Thanksgiving holi
days here. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Johnson drove them back as 
far as Eastland, where they caught 
a bus.

WHY BE FAT
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
liavr a mtire aiender, (racrful f>*- 
ure No rirrciainx No laxatives. 
Nodrufs With the imuile AYI>S 
Vitamin C4ind)r Keducin* l*lan 
you don't cut out any meals, 
starches. pi>latoes. meats or but
ter. you simply cut them down.
I t’seasier when youenioy delicious 
(vitamin (nctilied) a V i YS candy 
hetoreme.cis Ahenlutrly harmless
In clinKal lest* condurted by medicsl doctors, 
motv than IM p*nsm lo*t M to It  lbs.wr man aw pat ■«iis r̂ s ’Tr" Z 7^
... a (aw wooka with AY t>S Vluinui t andr Re- 
ducinc l*lan

day luiM.ly ol .W llS o n ly  2 ' If not ileliahtad 
: with leaulta. M O N K Y  HAI K on hra» tnM l>haaa

j  C ITY PHARM ACY
I Tear Out This Ad As A Reminder

4̂ POWDER

* ^
.\ teent to 
remember... 
a gift not to 
be fi'rgi'ttcn.

‘2
plus fsd tox.

c

HOLMES DRI G C ( )M P \ ^ Y  

Phone 11

"A

☆

☆

d^eauti^ui
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•carca. To intura gaHing 
youri with your nama at- 
tractivaly imprintad on 
•ach ono BE SURE to 
placa your ordar with ut 
TODAY. Limitad quanti- 
fiat will pravant our tak
ing ordart aftar Dacany* 
bor 15th.

moved from Putnam to Brecken- 
riilge several years ago.

C. R. Rutherford of Cross IMains 
'was in Putnam a short time 
. Thursday shaking hands with old 
friends.

(Jene Butler, Editor <if (Myde 
ns brother.

^orge Biggerstaff, wornon i.ongnorns qeieatea me 
nd Betty .Mohley’, |’utnam F'anthers F riday on the 
Hams, .Mrs, W. (l! Panthers field. The score was 
nd .Mr. and Mrs.

Putnam Piitierings
Pertinent Pointers Purposely Pre

pared to Please and Perplex 
People.

By Miss La Verne Rutherford

Those attending Mrs. Gordon ............ • i u:
Phillips funeral at Baird Monday iV, *i Hr.tu.r Kunduv 
were: Mrs. John Cook. Mrs. >y» Hutler, Sunday.
Cook, Mrs. George B iggerstaff,' Gordon Longhorns defeateii the 
Misses Ruth and 
Mrs. L. A. Willia 
Cunningham, and 
S. M. Eubanks. | .Mrs. Rupert Keller and son,

Norman Dale Lowry of A. & M. Monday for her home
College spent the Thanksgiving M<?‘lina, Ohio after an extended 
holidavs with his parents, M . niother, Mrs. Ella
and Mrs U I I owry Lunmngham, and other relatives.

Charlie Brandon o f ’ Crane w, t has been honorably
shaking hands with ohl friends . '.''«h »rged  from the Navy and he
Putnan^ver the weekend. ' l i f  n T ! '. . .  I w ith his wife and parents.

Those visiting in the home of | .Miss Dorothy Jobe was honoreil 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Rutherford with a bridal shower last Wed- 
Sunday were: Mrs. lone Kennedy, | tiestlav afternoon in the home of 
Mr. luul .Mrs. James Kennedy and M,j,. \\ L. Lowrv with Mrs. R. L. 
lA'e Rutherford, all of Ft. Worth. Clinton Jr , Mis. IJ .  L. Ixiwry, 
James has been discharged from Mrs. George Biggerstaff. .Mrs. R. 
the Army A ir Cor|)s and he ex- L. Clinton. Sr., and .Mrs. A. B. 
pects to enter T. t .  L. at mid- Hutchison as hostesses. Dorothy

received man.v beautiful and useful 
M iss  Mary Alice Brown of John gifts. The afternoon was enjoyed 

Tarleton spent the weekend with hy all who attended, 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Crate Yound and son, Russell, 
Brown. have returned to Putnam after

branklin Shackelford arrived in being employed in New Mexico 
Putnam one <lav last week with for some time. wussell plans to 
»n  honorable discharge from the enter school here. Welcome 
Army, His many friends are home Russell!
g l ^  to see him buck home. Pete King has been confined to

•Mr. and Mrs. George Bigger- his bed the past week with the 
^ a f f  visited the Breckenridge flu. We wish him a sjieedy re- 
Hatchery Thursdav, where they covery. I
purchased 800 chickens. Mr. and Mrs. Bill West, and Mr.

Billy Mac Jobe n.ade a trip to and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan visited 
.Abilene to make arrangements in Bradshaw last w<>ek. 
to enter A. ('. C. next semester. Mr. and .Mrs. John Wilhite of

M iss  Nalda law ry of Hardin Minecda visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Simmons spent the weekend with Biggerstaff last week. .Mrs. 
her parrmts, .Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Wilhite and Mrs. Biggerstaff are 
Lowry. sisters.

Jack Free is another local boy _  o
home with a discharge from the Marv E. Parker, daughter of 
Sea-Bees. Putnam welcomes him .Mr, and .Mrs. H. S. Parker, ha

received the Go<mI Con*luct Me- 
3ir. and Mrs, (ioor;re ()ul ami has recently promo-

received a message Thursday from ted to the rank of Sgt in the 
Raymond Caldwell stating his WATS.

died Mrs. .1. W. Fisher, of ('otton
smldenly Tuesday a. m. of a Valley, l.a.. arrived .NovemlM-r 2:* 
heait attack, .Mr. Biggci 4a ff to vi; ît h* i mother. Mrs. Louise 
attended the funeral. Mr. ( aid- Stiles, ami to l»o h»‘re \vh<‘ri her 
well was a former resident o f brother. W. Stiles, arrives. He 
Putnam, where he had a host of is enroute home, after three years 

and his family I in the Pacific.

Eitla Epinoden
Elevating EluridationH for the En

joyable EnlightmenI of Every- 
laidy Everywhere.

By .MRS R. G. EDWARDS

There were about 125 to 150 at 
the chili sui)per Monday night. 
Chili, beans, and pie was the 
menu, ami if anyone went away 
hungry it was their own fault. 
There was plenty of everything.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ('hurlie Jordon and 
children of Abilene attended toe 
chili suppei.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. Baulch visited 
their (laughter and family, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Willie Williams, in Abi
lene, .Monday.

Several in this community have 
been and sti!l are ill with the flu. 
These include: ('arneliu^ Lee
Smith, Gayland Gassiot, Leon Hart, 
Nancy and Billy Reynolds and 
Don Parks.

.Mrs. J. D. Warren, who has 
been very ill for several week:, 
is much improved. .She is up mo. i 
(»f the time now. She has Iteen 
chiered these many weeks hy 
words of encounigement and la-au 
tiful floral offerings from nmny 
friends.

The annual Christmas tree and 
program of the Eula Hotne Demon
stration Club will be held Wednes
day, Decemla I 11*. in the home of 
•Mrs, F'red Farmer, out going 
president. The new president will 
l»e Mrs. E. H Jirisoti. A covered 
dish lumheon will he served at 
noon and a tree will he held in

the afternoon. All who wish to 
come are welcome.

.Mrs. .Mac Dedmon halt had her 
aunt visiting in her home the last 
few flays fi(»m east Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. K, Bourlund 
had as their guest last week, Rev. 
M. Watkins of Dallas.

.Mrs. Cecil Collins and daughter 
visited her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. K. Bourland, Thursday after
noon.

Many fi iends and neighbors were
'M 'levi ii at ttie pa-sin j^ o f  ^Ji-.
Swafford, Sunday morning. .Mr. 
and .Viis, :->waltiird taiught thi-ir 
home i*i thi.- conununi*y se\eiul 
yeais ago. Mr. Swaffonl had been 
in ttie tiaird hor))ifal sf'Veral day-; 
suffering with pneumonia.

Edgar De .Arman ir ill with 
[ineumonia too,

•Mr. and .Mr-.. Kste,- Fari:ii are 
the prouil jiarents of a ha y eirl, 
who came Noveniif f 27. .Slntiiei 
and hahy an* in an .Abilene hn f̂ii- 
tal, but will soon be in the home 
of her mother. Mi Aaron While, 
for a week or ^̂o.

Rev. ,J, D. Molt his regular
appointment Sunday at the Hapti .t 
( hurch.

Plans Eire being forinula***d at 
the .Methodist and Baptirt Church
es for the annual Chri.^tmas tree 
But as yet no flates have been 
set for either tiee.

Billy .Smith of the C. S. \'avy 
called his wife, who is viriting 
in thf* home of his |)•lrl‘nts, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. William Smith, from 
Louisiana the latter part of last 
week. She <lecid(d to go down

Cottonwood Chips
('onimunity ( latter Carefully Col

lected for \uur Consideration.
By .Mrs. » .  B. .Strahan

— o —.
Miss Missiouri .Strahan with .Mr. 

and -Mrs. O. D, Strahan of • ro 
f' ains went to Big .'■priiig ovf i 
the weekend.

Mrs. Kem Robbins na<i an attach 
of lung hemorrhage la.- t week but 
is much improved now.

Rev and .M r . C. Lucky r t- 
turned Saturday from Temple, ac 
C'ninanied by hi nufthei, .Mr*. 
.1 F. I.ucky, anil hi.- - mall nephew, 
Roger Garrett.

Sy illie Davir of Big Spring, now

to see him for in* expi t to  re 
turn with her in a few crivs. Wh.it

tn < Willian 
the baliV

nd Khod
>r them to

the Jir i* I 
.November 2̂  
far ou: mail.

at f
.-he left 
spoil.

Mr. (iar iot took 
and .'senior t-.i Baird 
to ee the 'ory of a
“ Wil.- nn."

.Sorry to di.a[)[ioint ymi reader 
la-t week but the maiiinan can’t 
lead one’- mind. The flag wo* .n’t 
up. Try to do better m xt time.

The ginning sea-on in thi> com
munity 1: alrno-t over. There
were a good many bulls ginned 
last wf*ek, but there are very 
few bales left. There i: a large 
acreage of grain .own thn year 
and many fields will roon he 
ready to graze if thi  ̂ warn: 
weather prevails.

operating an oil mill there, passed 
ihiough Cottonwood .S a t i^r d a y I 
greeting old friends. j

.Mr. and .Mr: Lernuct Duvi;.,
not related to the aliove, have 
occupied the place where the ! lyde 
Jone-es re-ided lust year.

Ex-« pi. and .Mr- H. : opping- 
er with little daughter of Ahilene.l 
vi.-ited .Mr. and .Mrs. Jes .-?park- 
.■suiida.Y.

Muieii Sike-. who i; in the army 
with his family, visited hn aunt, 
Mrv J. T. ( offey, and Mr. ? offey.

•Mildred : oat.- of Ti .a- le'*h 
v ir ite d  her paioiit.., Mr. and .Mr 
= harlis <‘oat , over the wi vkend.

— o —

Mr Hif haid Havan -y of ( hi* 
hl'-'. ir  , amved in - lyde \N edm - 
:i;iy for !< vi: it with her i. *< r. 
-Mr Ivah I-ou A hley. Mr 
.*.:tvari* ’,* ir thf* former F-Iiza .eth 
^h:lpl ur-.

LAU N D R Y
are now ef|uipp(*d to give 3- 
aervice. Wet Yvash, rough 
finished wfirk. 
l(K-alion Old Theatre BldR.

M. C. HUGHES

> ♦+ + + + + + + +++++++++++*K*+*’

i !>ALLAS SEWS i
t  DELIVERED DAILY +

I ABILENE I
X DELIVERED TWH E DA1LY + 
.{! See-or-Call !|!

% M r s .  C e c i l  W e s t  X
t  PHONE 160 X

I R e p o r t e r - N e w s  j
+ iiX lKD. TEXAS *
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** ‘S--i* •> "J* H

ALVIS D ILL ’S
ACTO HEI’AIH SHOP

’ 3 r.lf.Kk- North '>n Albany Hi-Way

I)a\ and Night ( alls 

F’hone 262

*•  ̂̂   ̂  ̂ •J* ■!> <(■ ej* Jf* I

friend*. He

W€«C«C»C'«»C«C«C«C«C'CYe*C«C'€'C<‘«*€«€'««C««»C»C*C‘C'C»«««€'€’C*€*C<»f-i

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS I
A

Potted Plants J
Cemetery Wreaths and Sprays j

Order Early— Aviod Disappointment S
M

At No Extra Ct>st We Will I’lace Flowers ji
On (iraves At Ross Cemetery ^

A

Kelton’s Flower Shop |
E WIRE FLOWERS A.NYWHERE m

GIVE HER LINGERIE 

FOR CHRISTMAS

f,

Ladies* Gown s
in printed Silks and Ray
ons, Plain Tailored and 
Lace Trimmed, size 34 to 
40....................................

$5,95
In Black Crepe, plain and 
Lace trimmed...................

$3.95

Ladien Slips
in Rayon Satin Tea Rose 
Color Embroidery trim
med, size 34 to 40 . . .

$3.95
Extra Heavy Crepe, tea 
Rose Color, plain tailored, 
»ize 34 to 40.

$.3.95
Tea Rose Satin with Wide 
Lace trimmed, 34 to 40..

$5.95

^  Ladies Panties
In stripe Satin with Iaicc 
trim.....................................

$l.(Hi
Rayon Pique, Tea Rose 
Color with elastic top. . .

$1.25
Fine Rayon with Extra 
Heavy Elastic Top. . . .

$1.39

Hi'Eiriij llrv liiiiiil.v
Baird, Texas

if

SuTPHEN Motor Com pany r

A PPO IN TED  NEW

A?

D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H
D E A L E R  

in Baird
Below Is a picture of my new 

Dodge-Piymouth headquarters 
for Baird and vicinity.

I want this announcement to be 
my personal invitation to all car and 
truck owners to drive in and inspect 
my complete sales and service facil
ities.

As a member of the City Council 
for six years, and in the gasoline and 
oil business here since 1934, I feel 
that I need no special introduction to 
local motorists. Many of my readers 
know that I was born in latan 
(Mitchell County) and graduated 
from Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock before settling here.

Since dispiosing of my former busi
ness in the spring of 1945, I have 
been active in Used Car Merchandis
ing. Now, with my remodeled build
ing and convenient location, I hope 
that you will come to look upon my

organization as your Transportation 
Headquarters.

With new equipment, a large stock 
of genuine factor>’-engineered parts 
for Dodge and Plymouth, and a staff 
of trained mechanics, we are prepared 
to serve you economically.

W^hen the new Dodge and Plym
outh cars go on sale, you will find 
them here. Meanwhile. Dodge Job- 
Rated  Trucks are available in a va
riety of models ranging from handy 
* 2 -ton pickups to medium-heavy- 
duty sizes for more rugged jobs.

Drop in soon— whenever you’re 
nearby.

C. W. ( “SUT’’) SUTPHEN  
Owner

AUf Ĥovo TO
TAMous
Hew

seovice

OISPIUY 
OVEKSlew THIS

OUR

HATIOW

dodge -  S

*

Sutphen Motor Company
DODGE • PLYMOUTH • DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

BAIRD
Phone 17
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SATl’RDAY DKl'KMltKK s

Sheriff of Cimarron

OWL SHOW  
SAirUDAY M(;HT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
i>-10 pLaza theatre

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY
n«>ooinbi*r 11-12 !

THURSDAY . FRIDAY

With

SUNSKT rARSON 

LINDA St ir l in g  

P lus

ANTS IN THE 1‘ANTRY
Anil

M\STERY ISI.AND

\ight Club Girl

V IV IAN  AUSTIN 

B ILLY  DUNN 

JUDY CLARK

Murder He Says
KRKD McMURRAY

Plus

CARNIVAL ('OURAU.E

Plus

C'lRCT S HANDS

And

PARAMOUNT NEWS

A - Stands for arithmetic so difficult at times. When for 
pleasure ytm just have a few thin dimes, |

B - Is for the better form of entertainment choosinjf. It ’s mov-i 
ies every time, you know, if ymi would shy from lotisinjc* j 

C- Is for the chancre j ou K^t from precious dollar bills. Thei 
movies Rive you more, of course, and hours und hours o f' 
thrills: so— impress'upon your budRet FOLKS. This simple 
education.— The movies are your best and cheapest form 
of relaxation.

Bewitched
With

PH YLIS  TAXTER 

EDMUND GWENN

December 13-11

Diamond Horseshoe
In Technicolor

Give to The Sational War Fund

HOLD IS WHERE 
YOU LOOSE IT 

And

PARAMOUNT NEWS

With
BETTY GRABLE 
DICK HAYNES

LITTLE

Plus

W HITE LIE

And
MAJOR LEAGUE FOOT

BALL CJAME. UHIUAGO vs 
DETROIT.

Hospital \otcs ’ Bowden Bound-t p

pUtr i2SS»

Better Buy a New Ford

BATTERY
For Quick Winter Starts

D on ’t  start th* wintar with •  worn- 
out. run diiwn battiKV you'll only 
invit* trou l'lf Lilt u* chw-k your 
battery snentit ally accordinn to 
Its plate ar>> i and ti4l you how mu«. ti 
life li left in it.

For A l l  Makes  of Cars
I f  vou need a new battery, get a 
dependable Ford b a t tr ry . Th ey  
.■me in hve different n.zee: ht all 

makee o f rars and they're big. povi 
erfuU hea-y-duty type* that ttart 
V >ur car qu>. kei and uutUi^t ordi
nary battiirii

Ml . 1 •'.1 .M il:, medi. ill p ■> 
i. I ? • tmpi- vin^ - ii. l.v. M :-
Mil!-!' i.tf the motho! .Mr.-..
Nat a»' A. W aldron

M . .1 - haffi at- ', i
fain dauy t'-r r= ' . ; t.) V ;ii
h ''v bv a - '-ulaiice tfn* It;..

M - K M.:, : tî  -
\ diy.

G ;;  P  a n d o f .  F o t ' a n ’ . 
w 11 1. il t  ̂ • ■ if- 111

.1 (utter
\ U  P . \N t . a  I '*' ■! p a  t

■ pr >vii _
J. 1. Moul.i - f Kowd.ti.

t oi! |>at ,.r .. ttii'ir ; lo GT
■pt. :;!!y w- ' Mr . M.oT-
• , . ■= r *.y laiit y= .n

.1 ■ !■. r in R. vvd-n
t ty - y ;

Mr J. A H.,nip 1 1 and infant 
da..;i.- I r are d"inir n iu ly The 
n ■■ i; = aro.yn Kay a"d he 
\i - h: i\ p<> d- . t ( - ? ourn ■

Mill M (iiiw- n - -.-tt itiR al'>nR
■ly. w h a ba.ily • k 'li arm. 

M . .M.<’f\ v -  ' a = improvimr
U'fh her ankl. < = -• ankle ir
pra'-ir-d. the .th.-c .rok;“ i.
J. . G ;rt)le . 1- wly impr >vmr
Littl-  ̂ aroiyn I np. Ri. ■ r

.-̂ tor. wa^ d.ifimi -d t'>- 4th. fi-ei- 
1.' n u- h Hott.-r.

K. L. !■= .\rmar >f (diene, a 
t; = i M patier*. i.- t .ii-d  hom- 
th.' 4th f.-el •'

M;-. P. K I ' .nRai wa a n,-di-
• p.r ..-nt . »-i t id n t .: ed
h .- =- f, = : ir I -“tie .

.̂ Ir- () \VaR.‘i = r. B;:r ='tt, tv;.
li ; i the I t i:: pr >v;:v b'W-

( ommunitt Xcti'ilies Re!iabl> Re 
cordid h> Ihe .'ifar Repartcr. 

Bv Dorrir .M-(’ l.iin

Mi; Lilly Bibh “ iient Kiiday 
niyht with Mi" Irene O’Dell.

Thi Ranu with Eubi w re lost 
to them. The -cores fur the 
thi\ came were: Eula trills vs 
Bayou R iilo  ‘Jl-29; Hula Jr. trirls 
V Bayou. .Ir. Rirls. S-l>; ard Eula 
! 'V v i Bayou hoy.-,

The main .-port attraction for 
this Wffk i: the Denton tourna
ment w ‘'U“h 1; Friday and Satur- 
dny.

.Mr. and Mr . R. L. .McClain are 
huvi"ir tl eir hare of joy in their 
hop r. Th« ir .n. Ray Roy, who 
ha- h on ici vintr in the Navy 
for thf past three years was hoii- 
"lably liischaru'i'd last week.

(iiandmoth r Mauldin is in the 
* pital at Baird. We are hop
ing- to M- her face soon.

\ liond rally and proRe^ dve 
f >rty-two ai'i -cheduled C'r Tues- 
(1. y ni^ht, In eomber 4.

W R tT T E N  W A R R A N T Y

Tom \N i: am; i fe. Uiir better 
-.n ■ o ’ ’ IIP t: in.nr .V. h.wlv.

E v rrv  Ford battery w« sell carries a 
written w.irr'itity covering replu.e- 
ment or adiuntinent Our battery 
stock IS ample now but don't wait 
too long. Sm  us tint ly !

o Ar-n t:
•nt w- a p,,t 

1= •nflv with n.

[, -h.ol 
for two 
l f e t i d

■f Mr,
I*

Mr . W.

patient

FABL J ( )H \ S ( )\  
MOTOB CO.

ph. ■ - jif, Baird

T “ ’ ..ry
; , h I ’ ; 'IP

= li ra I- ;t .o;t t e 
-Alton ( bfi; niaii w 

tl. 1th.
■M . ;i (1 .Mr . J. I ’ , ' rawford. 

A d= .‘".r. .a-e the parent: r f  a
■ib\ bu ’V daiiobt-T I .1' the 2nd. 

Her i;ana i: Jan Carolyn and -he 
w. Rh’ i-!Rht and o>i».-ha!f pound;

Fr.,nk Kulhopp of Bell Plain 
\yr. an rmetRency patient the 
.'th. if-. 11;;- w.ti; a dislocated

M-^. L. I. Fold, of Torar-o 
C ; f., and her danyliter .Mr 
Dori; F-rd. Oakland. ■ ahf.
arriv d la ‘ wf*ek for a ihr . 
wi V. w h friend: a d r̂ -
lat-v. ; h r*-.

M; Ear .' ii th o f  P  “ m
% 't- h-r daiiRh: . , Mr 
IIu R h es , T  . ! •>

-M - J«: Iv \

i- i . . . .

T. -
h?-i

udent at
: RIV

dr a?

K R
l - . M  

: I*
B
fr

M V.

Mr H. I,. Harris, of Ft. Worth, 
vi ;•; ! Mr . Maria l.eache Sunday
■■ ftof: oon,

■A. C. .lohn-on, ‘̂ hief Wairant 
■ Iff ■ i-r. and Mr Joh’ i on visited 

.Al. L. .F .h'; on'- brother-in-law and s ift
er. M: and .Mr*, iribert BrowniriR.

roiR th.- wi V.'nl. The John- 
w !. enrouti- to .Seattle. 

\V .. h. fr .’Tl .'̂ nuth - iirolim--
\\ . H B \,in’ i.ime in to 

ii.th t The .’̂ tar 
I'f ■ ’ the i‘ t >1 a
' j" ■ I • an fr .. h;

■I Bry-.nt !.a. about 
. tr- d rep.'Tt a 

11 ‘ \ r. U e -in-
t r f-v-.ritiR u

M =
W

t i-

• + <• +  +  +  + + + + +  + -J--y+ + H - . J . . J . ... ,j. ^ .J. .J. .J. .J.

A :

TURKEYS
We will I e buvinu' turkev

X week. Anyouf^ having
all this next 
tui’kevs foi’

sale, notify me at cnee, so I can come
♦ and ^et them,

EVERYONE
vvantinj? a tui key fcr C'hri.*tmas, r̂ive 

irdei’ befc re F'riday, Decem-♦ me your
J ber lo.

IMenty Merchandi.se for Sale 
at

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less ]\Ioney

Opliii Observations
Odd>

Bv

and Ends Opp.irtunely O f
fered in Open Order.

Mi; tieoiRia Dean McBride

J. X\'. Lambert b cume ry ill 
with an heait attack Sunday morn-
iiiR.

( layberen M-Bride, -..n of Mr. 
snd .Mr«. Waller .McBride, i; sup
posed to b- in San .Antonio receiv-
iiiR his dl- haiRe.

K(,-l it Windham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Windham, hâ - re- 
lunied to f alifornia after . peiul- 
itiR hi bave with his folks.

Oplin jiad their Bond Rally 
Saturday niRht. They reached 
the i|uota.

.A baby boy was horned to Mr. 
an i Ml .Sam Windham Novemliei

NIGHT CLl B f.IRI,"
GR \.\D KN I KRT MN MLN I

.A picture with eiitei tainment 
for all who see it, opens al the 
(>wl Show Saturday niRht, at the 
Blaza Theatre. It is Universal’s 
comedy with mu-ie. ‘‘NiRht Club 
Girl," with an enR.iRitiR cast fea- 
turiiiR Vivian .Austin, Ililly Imnn. 
Judy Clark, EdwiMii .Noiri;. .Maxie 
Koseiihioom and Minna *'uiinliell.

In additiim to the principals, 
the film features hiRh spot by 
; uch entertainers a: Fre.l Sanborn. 
The Mulcay-, Baula Drake .ind the 
Delta Rhythm Boys.

"NiRht ('lull Girl” tells the dory 
of a lirother and sister .soiiR-aiid- 
dame team, played by lovely V iv
ian .Austin and Billy Dunn. They 
leave their “ inall home town for 
Hollywood and a crack at fame 
and fortune.

In Hodywoial they find the ro- 
iiiR touRh. They are befiiended 
by newspaperman Edward Norris, 
whos». intei" st in Vivian is purely 
romantic. Norris tries to Ret 
them jobs in Maxie Roseiiblom's 
niRht elub. but Maxie take- a lot 
of haiidlit'.R before this is ac.om- 
plished.

Naturally, before the final fa.le- 
out. the kids Ret what they are 
seek inR, but until then the picture 
jirovides many lauRhs and -mme 
excellent sinRiriR nad danciiiR.

“ NiRht Club G irl" was direi ed 
y Eddie Cline .

I.KGlnN W ILl. MEET
ON M O ND W  NIGHT

EuRene Hell Bo’-t No. 82, .Amer
ican la’Rioii, will hold it r»‘Rular 
monthly meetitiR Monday niRht, 
December 10th, at Staiile.v's Dm- 
itiR Room. Tlie meetiiiR will lieRin 
at 7 :,'{0 p. m. and u!l memlKMs 
are reijuestcd to attend.

A letter of appreciation was 
lecentlv written to .Mr. and -Mr.s. 
E. E. .Stanley expressiiiR the feel- 
iiiRs of the post in icRard to the 
exceptional service LiRioneers re
ceived at .Stanley's Cafe, which 
voiced the .- iitiment of the en
tire post. Ml. and .Mrs, Stanley 
have as ist-.-d the I.eRion in many 
way- to carry on their proRram. 
and the letter wa- an expit..-.sioii 
of sincere appreciation.

E. T. O. VETERAN HO.ME
Bfc, Buddy BrumoauRh arrived ' 

home Monday, after dischaiRC at , 
Camp Fannin, December 2.

.A veteran of eighteen months 
overseas service, he wears the 
American Theatre CampaiRii Me
dal, E.AME CampuiRii .Medal with 
f) bronze .stars, tiood Conduct Me
dal. Sharpshooter .Medal and 
World War II Victory Medal. 
He wa;s in battles and campaiRiis 
in Normandy, Northern Fiance. 
.Ardennes, Rhineland and Central 
Europe.

Buddy is a Rraduate of Bain! 
lliRh School and wa- on the Bears 
Bears for four years.

LEGION A IX II . IA R Y
CM RIS I .M VS BROGRAM

The .Americitn LeRiim .Auxiliary 
will meet .Monday niRht, December 
liUh, at 7:30, in the home of 
.Mrs. D. J. .Ander-on.

.All members are urRed to at
tend as >here will be a Christmas 
proRiam and the Christina- tree. 
Members are to bring gifts not 
to exceed ,’>0c in price.

Elans will U- made at 
meeting for an in.staliation 
vice to be held in January.

------o ~ —

BARRON BROTHERS ETO
VETER W S  DLSCH VRGKD 

Elbert B. Barron landed at Bo.s- 
ton after two and one-half years 
in ETO and i;- now enroute home. 
He received his discharge at Bos
ton NovemlHT 27. He is the son 
of Mr. tiiid .Mrs. W. H. Barron. 
.-Vnother son, Everett J. arrived 
home si'Veral we*“k>s ago, receiving 
his di-schaige October 18. Everett 
spent three years in Euiojie prior 
to his discharge.

thi.s
ser-

; Mr. unci Mrs Boh Tegart of 
Hamlin were weekend gue.sts of 
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Gilbreth.

T5 Kenneth Wagner, Food In- 
pector at Camp (iruber. Okla., 

wa- piomotod to .Sgt., November

Mis. 
ted a 
in the 
rector 

apt

Kenneth Wagner has accep- 
position with Civil Service 
office of the Medical Di
al Camp (iruber, Okla. 

and Mrs. II. E. Ander-

Mi. and Mi Bill Steakley heard 
from their .son. Llovd, who is 
in India. He i;- doing f'ine. Their 
daughter, Evelyn, of Fort Worth 
vi.uted them iluring the week.

Mrs. Lonev Straley heard from 
her ; on, Johnnit. who is in the 
Hawaiian Islands. Ho is doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. « barley .Straley 
hear; from their .-on, Bvt. Charley 
T mi, wh(- i.* now in Japan.

---- o- —
Lt. and Mrs. Joe Baile.v and 

-on, Joe Murray and Ralph, of 
.Aunt in spent the weekend in 
Clyiie. Lt. Bailev is now sta
tioned at Camp Wallace.

H, W. Plowman visited his mo
ther, Mrs. ,S. A. Blowman, at Ty
ler. from Tuesday until Friday.

S L, .McElroy spent .Monday 
and Tue.’̂ day at market in Dallas 
iu d Ft. Worth.

son and little daughter, Lillie, of 
Ft. Worth, came by Thur.sday 
evening of la.-t week. Lillie i.>» 

; virdting her grandparents, Mr, and 
j Mrs. C, Z. Anderson, while Capt. 
and Mrs. .Anderson are on a hunt
ing trip to .Aransas Bas.s.

W’ . L. Bryant AMM 2-c left 
Thur.-duy for Tampa, Fla. after 
a thirty da.v leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bryant.

Mrs. Sam Black, of Ft. Worth, 
attended the funeral of .Mr. Carl 
Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Andrews 
and daughter, .Abilene, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. EE. Davis, and sons, 
of Sweetwater, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Walls on Sunday.

Cpl. James N. Walls writes 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. W.
Walls, that he landed November 
3(» on Shemya Island, some 40 
miles from .Attu. He says he likes 
it out there just fine.

I l o c a l  I’ ASTOR HONORED
I The members and friends of 
the Methiwlist Church gathered 
in th» recreation room of the 
church last Thui.-day evening.

Following choir practice a boun
tiful supper was served. Those 
not singing enjoyed various 
games and vi.-Gting. .At the close 
of a pleasant evening the pastor 
and family were presented with 
a full set of nationally advertised 
crystal. Needless to say the 
family feel ver>- humble and deep
ly indebted.

Rev. Campbell is beginning his 
second years work. The church 
did a fine pii’ce of work last year 
and the pastor and people togethi-r 
have a large program planned for 
this year. A fine spirit of co
operation prevails.

----- o— --
Mrs. Sid Bouchette. of Fort Da

vis. is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John T. Bailey and family in 
Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Davis, of 
Fort Madi.son, Iowa, were recent 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. W itte in Clyde.

.Misr-es Marian and Ruth Dyer, 
students at the University, vi.-ited 
their parents during Thanksgiving 
holidays.

It is a p«yi hological thriller of 
a girl with a dual personality — 
one tide of her sweet and gentle; 
the other homicidal who is driven 
to muider by u strange inner urge 
she cannot explain.

.Mrs. Henry Settle, become an 
emidoyee at The City Pharmacy 
Wednesday, .“she was formerly 
employed here and her many 
friends are glad to welcome her 
back to Baird.

B IRTHDAY DINNER AT
BROWNING HO.ME T IE S .

Mrs. Frank Browning enter
tained with a birthday dinner on 
Tuesday evening, honoring Mr. 
Browning, Hilly Browning, grand
daughter, John Simmons and Reitu 
Dallas, who all have brithdays be
tween December tith and 8th.

The house was decorated with 
roses from Mrs. Browning’s yard.

.After dinner, the evening was 
spent playing hames. after which 
a birthday cake, with candles re- 
pre-ontiiig D'l.'i years when the 
ages were added together, was 
cut and served with coffee.

Guests were: John Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Ashlock, Mr. 
ami Mir-. Reita Dallas and Gerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Browning ami 
children. Billie and Delbert and 
.M rs. W. I). Borden,

o —
KULA B. T. A. MEETING
The Eula P. T. A. was organized 

for the coming year at a recent 
meeting of thirty-five parents and 
teachers. .After a program pre
sented by Mrs. Marie Cox and the 
first and second grades, officers 
were elected. They are Mrs. 
( !- ‘.ar Witte, president; Mrs. Fred 
Farmer, vice-president; and Mrs. 
R. G. Edwards, secretary-treasur
er. Busine-s meetings Friday 
afti'rnoon of each month, with 
social: on the first Wednesday
night of each month.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. .«i‘22 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night 
on or Ve fore the full 

moon each month.
7:;i0 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Diinwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 
I. O. n. F.
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V.

Meets 1st and 3nl 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome
4-+•!• • !• + + + 4 - « !•  <f <f+ •M*++8

his
V. PROFESSinNAL

CARDS

Gilbert Hinds, N. G, 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

S E W

LOCATION

O. K. Rubber Welding Shop 
now located in rear of old 
Post Office Building.

Same Dependable Service, 
Repairing and Recapping.

H. L  SHORT 
Phone 214 

Baird, Texas

4'4"4’4-4’4'++4'4*4‘4'4’4'4’ + 4**>+4’8"4*4*’

<* > 
+

Lovely gift... 
dclighiful duo 

...stirring thoughts 
of Lilac-Time.

plus f*d  tos

IIOBUTH^ I’nU.INS wc
DUSllM] rOWDER and COLOGNE

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTOHNKY.\T-L.\W

(O ffice at Courthouse) 
BAIRD, TEXAS

4'4‘8*8*<*4’4’+4'4'4'4"4’ + *{'4*+4-+8*+4'4'+

L.L. BLACKBURN
ATTOR\EY-.\T-L.\W

BAIRD. TEXAS

4-+<•++8* ❖ ++4* 4* 4*+4* 4* 4* 4-+4-4-4-4-

M. L. STUBBLEFIELI),.M.D.

County Hospital

HOL MES HRI G COM PANY  

Phone II

Phones
Jffice 23G Home 20C

Baird, Texas

4* 4* 4" 8’4* 8’4-8'4* 8-4* 4* 8* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4" 4* 4" 4" 4" 4"

Select Your

CANDY 
FRUIT 

and NUTS
Eai-l.v Thi.s CHRISTMAS

at

B O Y D ’S
GROCERY

Wylie Funeral Home
A.MBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD, TEXAS

(• 4* 8> 4* 8* 4-4* 4* 4> 8-4> 4* 8* 8* 4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4> 4* 4* 4> 4>

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X HAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
♦  4* 8* 4* 4-4-4-4* 4* 4-4> 4-4* 4« 4* 4-4-4-4-4-8.4-4« 8

• L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
> 4 4> 4> 4> <f 4*+4> 4> 4> 4* 4* 4> 4> 4* 4-4* 4> 4* 4>++•

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
E I'F IC IE N T  SERVICE

Insurance Bonds Financing

Marion Vestal. Manasrer
RAYM OND YOUNG, Owner

h * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Yet, at White’s you will find the largest display of toys 
in town . . . toys for boys and girls both. You'll find the 
lotost creations ot the lowest prices. Shop White's and 
save.

ROCKING HORSE 16-Piece PLASTIC
TEA SET

Colorful rocking horse in b -igh t. Ideal for little girls that like 
enamel finish. Built to take' to play big girls. Complete 
hard knocks. service for four.

Priced
Only. 3 .4 9 16- P IE e i  

S E T .......... 9 8

White Auto Store
BAIRD, TEXAS

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On "The 
Broadway of America,’’ Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple. ami healthful climate—  
"where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

Our Motto. “’1
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Funeral For Mrs. I 
L. Lambert Friday

Contract will be let January 29 
for the completion of the Albuny- 
IJaird section of Highway 183, ac
cording to a statement made by 
S. J. Treadway, of Abilene, dis
trict engineer of the Texas High
way Commission. When this sec
tion is completed there will re
main only one gap in the full 
length of Highway 18.'), that be
ing a short section between Baird 
and Coleman, The new highway 
will carry heavy traffic north and 
south between Canada and Old 
Mexico.

The construction of the Baird- 
Albany highway goes back to the 
early 1930’s when the Albany 
chamber of commerce and the 
people o f Baird started a concer
ted effort to get the highway 
built. Work started on the high
way in l'.*38, but the war stopped 
all construction.

It is certainly gratifying to 
people of this section to know that 
this highway will be completed. 
Highway 183 is considered with 
Highway 80 as being the most im
portant lanes of traffic through 
this county. Highway 3i>, connect
ing Abilene and Cross Plains, is 
also an important highway in 
Callahan county, which is also to 
be completed soon. When these 
projects are completed, and the 
work completed to make Highway 
80 a super-highway, as planned 
at the present time, only farm- 
to-market roads will be left to be 
built in Callahan. Already a num
ber of farm-to-market roads are 
iK'ing considereii.

W EDNESDAY ( LI B MEETS 
The Wednesday Club will meet 

with Mrs. Le« .Alexander Dec
ember 19, at which time there 
will be a Christmas program and 
exchange of gifts.

------n----- -
YEAR 'S  CAR OUTPUT 
PLACED AT .lO.OOO

DF'TROIT— The Detroit News, 
reporting from a survey, said 
Wednesday the automobile indus
try has proiluced only one tenth, 
or approximately 50,000 of the 
originally scheiluled 500,000 pas
senger cars for this year.

Curtailment of the flow of es
sential parts due to strikes was 
given bv every company as the 
reason /or the inability to attain 
volume production, the News said.

December production had lieen 
expected to reach 250,000, hut at 
the current rate o f output the in
dustry will be lucky to attain 
20,000, the paper reported.

PAN PURCHASE
F'or Christmas shoppers this 

year who will be investing in the 
aluminum and stainless steel ket
tles and pans, now reappearing in 
stores, check the following sight 
points for a good buy;

1. Balance. The pan and it.s
hand'e should be woll-balanced 
so that the pan stands steady 
even when empty. Too heavy a
handle makei «  tipsy pun that 
is awkward to use and may cause 
ilungerous spills of hot water or 
fooii,

2. Surface. The smoother the
pan — that is, the fewer the cracks 
at joinings -- the more durable ; 
and easy to clean it wdll be.

3. Bottom. A flat bottom helps ' 
keep to pan steady and means 
faster heating and more economi-1 
cal use of fuel on electric, coal 
or wood ranges. Pans for use on 
electric stoves should have dull- 
finished bottoms to save fuel. A 
dull finish absorbs heat in con
trast to a shiny finish which re
flects it.

■1. Sides, Straight sides are more 
economical of heat and also of 
space on the stove than flaring 
sides.

5. Handle. Handles of pans and 
covers shoubl be comfortable to 
grasp and insulated against heat,

6, Cover. A close-fitting cover 
is sessential for may cooking 
processes, so buying a pan ami 
cover together is often worth the 
extra money.

7. Thickness. Thin, lightweight 
sheet aluminum is less expensive, 
lighter to handle but also less 
durable than the heavy cast me
tal. Thin ware is more easily 
denteil, l»ent and scorched than 
heavy ware, so heavy is the buy 
in pans due for heavy use — 
those for everyday cooking, for 
a job like mashing potatoes, and 
for the heavy-handed and absent- 
minded cook.

8, Metal. Stainless steel is more 
durable than aluminum of the 
same weight and thickness. It 
does not darken in cooking alkal
ine foods as aluminum does, but, 
once darkenend by overheating 
or scorching, it cannot be brigh
tened as aluminum can. Aluminum 
has the advantage of spreading 
heat more evenly so cooks more 
evenly with less chance o f scorch
ing.

Ix>reta Allen,
Co. H. D. Agent, 

o
Mrs. L. L. Ford of Torrance, 

Calif., and Miss Doris Ford, of 
Oskland, Calif., left today for 
their homes, after a month’s visit 
here.

Mrs. Henry J. Lambert di 
at 12:30 o’clock Friday inornir 
December 7, two day.s after 1 
eighty-ninth birthday, followi 
an illness of near four yea 
Funeral services were held at t 
graveside in Ross cemetery 
3:30 that afternoon. The serv 
was conducted by Rcv. A. A. L 
vis, pastor of the Baptist chur 
and Rev. Joe R, Mayes, of A 
lene, former paster of the lo< 
church, of which Mrs. Lamhi 
had been a member fur ma 
years. Burial was made in t 
family plot with her husband, w 
died November 23, 1926, also 1 
son and daughter, I*«*m Lambi 
and .Mrs. Bauruetta Carter. T 
new made grave was covered w 
a mound of many beautiful flo 
ers, and silent tribute was pi 
to the love anil esteem in whi 
Mrs. Lambert was held.

Mrs. I>ambert was truly a pi< 
eer of west Texas. .8h»* wa b«i 
Rachel Elizabeth .Murphy, daus 
ret of William J. and Had 
Murjihy, on December 5. 185*1, 
Comuncho, and when only ni 
days old the Indians made a ri 
on their home. Her father hi 
riedly gie his wife and childr 
in an ox wagon and drove foi 
miles, without a stop, to *“va 
the Indiatis. The family lat 
moved to Hood county.

She was married to Henry Lai 
Uot in Hood county February 1 
1875. Twelve children were bo 
to this union, four of whom si 
vive their mother. They an* Mi 
.leffe Lambert and E*i Lambe 
Baird; R. L. (.>ack) Lambe 
Wooiison. and Mrs. Roger 
Evans. Denison. She is surviv 
by twelve grandchildren and fi 
great-grandchildren. Eight grar 
sons arid one granddaughter wc 
in the service of our counti 
with all except four returned hot 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. T.ambert locat 
near Putnam in the earlv eightii 
later moving to Baird. They liv 
for a few years at Tecumseh a 
Clear Creek. She was a chart 
member of the Putnam Hapti 
church and was a member of t 
Eastern .Star Order.

Mrs. Lambert possessed a me 
lovable, cheerful disposition, nev 
complaining the many months s 
was forced to stay indoors. S 
was so faithful in helping to ca 
for the sick until stricken wi 
paralysis. In the early days wh 
there were no hospitals and fc 
doctors, she ministered to mai 
who were ill or in need.

PallU’arers w«*re five gran 
sons and a nephew. Henry Lat 
bert, Baird; Sgt. Charley Frai 
Lambert, Camp Gruber, Okb 
George l.nmbert, Baird; J 
Evans, Denison; Vance Whiteha 
Jal, .N. .Mex.; and Orville I.4u 
bert, Lubliock.

All of Mrs. I.jimbert’s childr 
and grandchildren except Leona 
and Jack Evans, who are with tl 
armed forces in Japan, and .Mi
H. ( ’. .McFarland, o f Stattl 
Wash., were at her bedside wh' 
•leath came. Out of town mei 
b«Ms of the family h**ro wer 
Mr. and Mrs. K. (J. Evans. D*“i 
son; Jean Evans, Ft. Wort 
.Miss Donna Carter, Dallas; .M 
and Mrs. U. L. I.amh«‘rt and 1 
tie daughter. Sue. Houston; Sj 
and Mrs, C. F. I.amlM'rt. Cun 
Gruber, Okla.; Mr. and Mi 
Vance Whitehall, Jal, N. Me) 
Mr. ami Mrs, George Glasscot 
Mrs. Fred Harrell, Mrs. Lula Hu 
rell, UresHon; Mr. and Mrs. T.
I. ambert, Spur. Many frien 
from Abilene and other points « 
tended the funeral,

— Miss Eliza Gillilar

TFLKPIIONE DIRK( rORY 
BEING PRINTED

The Baird .Star ha.s contract 
with the Home Telephone ai 
Electric Company to print thi 
1946 edition of the Telepho 
Directory. At the present tin 
the telephone company is arran 
ing the telephone numl>er8 ai 
listing subscribers preparatory 
publication of the directory. The 
will be individual books for ea 
o f the towns served by the Hor 
Telephone and Electric Conjpar 

Business firms wishing to ta 
space in the directory may ci 
the Baird Star for details. Bil 
Mac Jobe, popular Putnam youl 
who has recently been discharg 
from the Army, is contactii 
places of business in all the 
cities for ads in the directoi 
Anv courtesy that you show hi 
will be considered a personal 1 
vor to The Star. We expect 
have the directory ready for di 
trihution in January.

W. A. STILES HOME AFTER 
32 MONTHS IN PAC IFIC

Pfc. W. A. Stiles, a veteri 
of the Pacific, thirty-two monti 
arrived home December 6, aft 
receiving a discharge at Fo 
Sam Houston, December 1. Stlh 
a truck driver In Munda, Bouga 
ville, and Guadalcanal, landed 
San Francisco N ovem ^r 18. I 
has a battle star for the Mum 
campaign.

Stiles trained at Camp Robeii 
Calif., six months before goii 
acroM. He ia the son o f Mi 
Louise Stiles, o f Baird.


